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APPARATUS FOR DRWVING SEWING -MACffINES.
Designcd by Mr. Joseph E. Holmes, Engineer, London.
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MOTIVE l'0IVER FOR SMALL 31ACIIINES.-(Sce page 33.)

Tila Want of a chcap motive poivcr capable of driving
soiîîg and otîrer machines lias long lieeu feit, and muchi
iiîgenuity bias been expomîded in attemjîtimg te supply if. Tlîo

jcontrivances whiiul have been dcaigned te attain tîmis cnd inay
bo (livided izîte tio clse, tlic firsit bcimg composedl of miotive
îîowers propcrly s0 cîîlled, and flie second censiating of accu-
n iîuliîtors of power, or contrivancel; by whicli a considerablo

1 rîmount of mantial force exerted for a short iîitorval la stored
up) amîd givcn eut as rcquired in tlic forin of a la8ser force

I xertedl for a longer period.* Amnongat thc motive pewers ef
flic firaf elasa wvo have had sinali turbines driveir by wator

I sipplîed iroir tlic ordinary mains, 1i domesti l" steani orngines,
1 iaal gas enginies, and electro-mnagnetie engines, sortie few of

f lese contrivances bcbng well desigaed, but noue of thein, so
faîr as ive are aiiro haviug orne into gencral uise.

Machines of tlic second class havc coasisted, %vitli but fuit
exceptions, of arrangements ef springa hrouglit inte a stateo0f
compression or tension by gearw~orh-ed by baud, tiroir recoil
being ufilized to actuate tIe machine te be driveir. The ar-
rangement whicl iv wu ow illustrafe on page 33 and wliAi bas
been designed hy r. Joseph Ilolurua, Louduui, Englr.nd, bc-
longs te tlîe second <Jasa, but it dilteris from ifs preducesbors
lu au imiportant respîect, nainely. tInt insfuad of the power

Ibeing storcd up by thîe tension oc compression of steel rlpýings
or by raiaing dead weights, the nccessary force is ohtained by
flic pressure of tIe atinospmere upon flic surface of a piston

lain i a cylinder, and htluw ivhitl a vac-uiîn lias been
formed. The advnntages of this arrangement are f lut a prao-

Iically constant forcc la obtaiaed actiug tlîrough any required
distance, while, at tho sane tinie, tho %vliulu machine ua,, bu

et coprtveylg Thus, for instance, if wu suppose

admits of n nlmosf perfect vacuum heing obtimned> te exist
tielow a pistoni 9 lu. in diameter, tIe prubburu un tInt piston
illh amount te 890 lhs., or bo nearly equal te a denad weiglit of

t8 cwt, while, tli, wuiglt of tho parts required tu obtain tlîma
Iresîilf'is %ery moderato. On fIe otlior lîand, tee, fIe force
t xerted on the piston, being P)raLtically cubtarit f lroughiout
ifs stroke, tlIere ia ne necessity te resert te fuiaeus or otlier
contrivant es tue qualie tlic force exerfud, as ib tire crase wbiem
ateel aprings witlî thmeir variable rosistauce are cmpleyed.

Tire arrangement adopfed by Mr. Hulmus will bc readily
understooJ hy referenco te fIe engravrngs, tig. 1 being a
front, and fig. 2, an end ohevation of the meter.
-In thiese figures, A, ma a cylinder of iiable diarneter sud

leNgtlî fitted wvith a piston, B, which inovqas freely-but puer-
fectly air-.ight-in if. To thia piston ia attacîed a baud or
cîmain C, -%hich exteada through one end of thc cyhinder ever
a pulley D, te the idxum. E; the latter being genred to a shaft
F, vii eau bu turned by the wrench or key P, se as te iwind
up or raise fIe piston froin the bot tora otho top of the cylîndor.
Insfend of the dam or baud C, a rack may ha onîployed. The
aft F, la connected by a clutch, G, or a ratoliet sud pawh or

other suitable contrivance, witb tootbed or frictional gearing,
or with boîta sud pullcys whereby the motion impnrted te the
abaft on whîch the drum, E, ia fixcd, is communicated te other
shaffa. The gearing or puhleys arc so propertionedl flat any
8peed communicated te the firat whpch or sîaft la greatly ac-
celerafed in ifs transmission frein if te tho at shaft E, of the
series, which la connccted directly or indirectly witî the sewing
or otber machine te ho driven. Hi, ia a fiy or band whee],
which may have grooves nt different diameterB te correspond
wifî the pully attached te the machine te ho dei~n, sud by
which the~ apeed or power may bu regulated te suit the work teI
ho performed.

The piston B3, as beforo stated ha fitted te work air-tighf in 1
the cyhinder A, and the latter la closed air-tight af tho botteom
or af one end, the top or othor end being open. Wlion the i
piston la raised or drn'wn te'wards the top or open end ofthfe r
cylinder a vacuum will bc prodnccd ia the cylinder below the
piston, sud the latter will ho pressed down with fhe full pros.
suro of tie atinosphere, aud tîmis force is communicated as
explained tbrough tIe aforesaid geariug to the machine te ho i
driven. Lt wilI ho seen from, the engraving fIat the mofor is s
provided with a simple brako applied te the wbeel Hi, flua
braire being se arranged tlIat if la always iu action exccpf 1
when renioved by the pressure of the foot on the treadîe abown.t
By simply pressing or reheaaing this treadle the met or ia atarfed

or stopped nt pleasure, and thus porfect conîimand iii obtaitied
ovor tho motion of thic machine which la boing driven.

0f course, ln sucli an arrangement as thint ive have descrlbcd
a vital point is to obtain a piston which shall move freely in
tlic cylinder, and iwbich shial yct maîntain itât:if air-tighit
without ekillcd attention. Practical experiencc lias proved
that sUCli a piston can bo constructed.

With a inotor of the kiîid wo bave doser. 'J1, hiaving a 9
inclh cylinder and 2 ft. stroko of piston, a force of about 1800
foot-pounds can bu 8tored up, tlie piston being raiscd by 82
turnas of the crank, handie, and thic work of winding up being
easily accomplislied lu one minute. This amount of stored-up
work la suflicient f0 mako about 5000 stitche8 wjthi a sewing
machine, or tu sow about soven or ciglit yards, sccording to
tho quality of flic work. The arrangement in modified fora
la aise available for a variety of pîîrpoaea wbere tho exertion
of a sinal power for long periods la required, audiwe anticipate
that numeroits applications wili bo fuuiid for it.-agîneeranq.

PEAT-U;UNDENSING MACHINERY.-(See page 30.)

The total absence of ceaI ia the strata of this and tho adjoin-
ing province is a source of wcakuess whicb lias fur a loig time
been patent to flhc niost carcless consi icrer of our jîrogreas iii
manufactures. Our water powur is abundaut, but we bat e no
coal and our vast forests already begin te fail to supply fuel
nccasarycecn for tiougehold cousump)tioxi. Veie hvelbowever
vat deîiosits of a iiolIt useful fuel lîitliurto almoat untuuulied,
in thcu peat-beds of Anticosti and other places. Deposits ut
this fuel exist to a great eitent in Great Britain and Irelait.
and ftie presenit high price of coai there lias turned the atten-
tion of the public to flua hitherto neglected souirce fe let.
Experimental trials'of jîeat-coadensing machîitiry have recciifly
beLui madu there iii tlic presense of influential capitali-4s and
englacera, ail of whem, expresaed their opinion that the suuceas
of the projeet was undeniable. If la quite unnecesary to ru-
niad our readma fIat tho question of fuel hure, ln Quebue and
Ontario, is in a very unsatisfactory stato. Our forests arc
bcgirnîug te fail, and our deposits of metalliic ores are for thu
mnost part necessarily neglected. This bcîng thu case wu nîay
leara a profitable lesson froni flic misfortuno of the liresuitt
5LiL. _ty of coal in England.

Vie give on page 30 a plan aud aide elevation of a lieat-coni-
densing machine by Messrs. Cînyton, Son, and HloNvett, retently
introduced te public notice. Tho illustration Ils fromn the L~n-
giaeer wvhich remarîs upon if as follows: If is untiecossnry
for us bore to onlarge on tho imporL.nco wvhich, as our r endura
know, Wo h ave ahways attached te the utilisation iu senu. form
or other oftîr immense depoeits of fuel contained in the pont
foids of Greaf Dritaia and Ireland, and ive ivill therefore at
once proceed te a description o! the details of this machinery,
whîch, te or minds, ia certainly the nonreat appronch te a
solution of the grent question of how pont eau bo freoil front
the hygroscopie and fixed wafer it contains in its natural statu,
and also reduced in bulk as f0 bo conveurint. for transport
atorage, yet brougîf forward.

In tho systera which Messrs. Cînyton, Son and Hewlett pro-
pose te pursue, howover, the peat, whien cut, is firat of ail filled
!ite whist they called "s8queezing trucks," in whih, durir.g ifs
journey te the works, by the action of a scrow or lover, a large
proportion of froc 'water ia forced out tîrougli perforations in
the bottein and sides of the snid trucks lf ivill ho seen frein
our illustration flhat, separato frein the moveablo .lrivingieugine,
the condenfiing machine itscîf consists primarily of liisting
genr, which la connected or disengagcd fira the motive puwuer
by a hand lever, and ia uscd te raise tho pont as it arrives frei
the bog8 te the lovol o! the- vertical hopper, but whidh is clear.
y an arrangement quite extraneous te tho vital prineiplo of tho
manufacture- Tho mastication or trituration of the peat, affer
t lias buen filled inte the hoppor, la offected by n vertical shaft
e% olving in the uprighf ehamber, and carrying a suries of
cutfing blades set round the shaff hiko tho Ihreud of a screwv,
ind by the action ofwh;ch the pont la; foi ced doivn into the long
iorizontally-plaeedeylindcr. This niso, la fittcd vith a rcvoiv-
ng shaff, passing through ifs centre, on whieh ia forcing1
crcw and aIse a set of dises nrranged te forni a dissecting
louble surew, and af the end of this cylind~r furfhes& froni the
îoppor are flfted cutfing blades of bard steel. Tire . ' on of
bu machine is thon this zthe pont forced into the horizoià.-4
ýylindcr by thc joint action of fIe Lîndes and screws, is carrien.

r3fay, 1873.
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forwurd by tlîo tivisting movemient of tlic di es, "vcry revolution 1section of a ftirnace flIKo for a Cornioli, Latncashir-o marine, or
driviug it agaiinat the cutters, wlereb> tiry effective tritîttation other furnace flue boiter. D is thu iower lit, et a p"ipe
L~ effected of the fibrou8 anti otlier un coinposed portions, and systLm, andi ia by the pipe F connected to tho water Space lit
the whoie titus ruduecd tu a puipy, lho ugeiceous nias. the iower part of the boiter, close by the nosbpit, or front aide~

At thec delivery ceti of the cytinder t -plpet pont la rorceti Of the bridge. Wbere tho pipe passes tbroughi the grate the
ont through. oriflec-, of any S' etiosi thai uafy ho fcuund Suitabi ,1 bars arc Cut short, nd supportcd from their acjoin*ng bars, or
on to n syatern ciroliers, %viticli carry i' ioriard to trays, where in any other suitablo mutiner. E Io tho upper linib of tht'
it la eut itt lcuigths, anti cither carri d tor pas4eti îiing a train- Systeru, whicil la carricti to the back cf the boiter anti ter-
way to tho JrI ing Shetds, iviier., iii about tiîreî* tinyé it becoutsa minates ln the water Bpc nt or near the furnaco croivi. Tihis
snutlictcutiy dry te permit of ils 'îeîug taken froum the portable arrangement may, for very 8mliii furnace flues, lie îseti alonie,
irays, anti Stacked ini open racks of a aonpwhal)t special con- but for largcr fines, In combination witb the pipe zystt'ms
giruction, but thi a is uîcrely a question of getting the bvs descrlbed, -il eèec to Flt'. 1. 2" and. 3,adetr
ventilation lu the* sidiest ;pace, iviirc thu final dIrying la separa from or coniiecteil to them.
coinpicttd. Fig.GIo a vertical cievation of nu gg-ended boiler, fitteti

TIhe great fecature, as it appear8 to tis, lu i le îvhoie of f lus rwith twol pipe systema, one on eacli @ide, and with their tubes
manipulation, la the brenking Lit Of te cellular tissues of tue rarrangeti vertkiily, or alanting oue abovo the othicr, but so aa
peut, whit i coîttaîin wht nay not iuaptiy bu cîîlled the ftxed to loave the middie of the furnacce car. 1, K, antiLare tihree
mnoisture; flic more hygroscopie or frue water -an aiwaya be tubes, connectcd tegether by double bonds, or lu one piec
readily got rid of, but fine andi cluse trituration la absolutely bient toi the ahape. The pipe 1 rune along tho whiole, length
ueccasarytueabieth. other to bcreinovei, and thattthis isreaily of the untierside of tho boiter, andi bas its exit lu tho water
renliacti tîte reinarkab!e abriukago whicb takos place lut the space at the avit endi of the boier;- the pipes K anti L are
bic. ks or briquuttes in dry ing ia the beat anti unot tangible proof. srrangeti under the pipe 1, but only lu the furnace part of the
Trîe ccnicnaed peut, when matie reatly for the market, wikh, %vu flue. L ruo te the front of the brickwork betting, anti la by
are a8sur ti, dtucs not reqird mor,- tutu eighit tinys at thle very the pipe M connettet te the water apaco at the front of the
?utsi, la cf grueit firunesa awl soiidity, and qiqito as strong boiter ;N la the circulation covit, anti 0 the blow-off cock, as

rn îu ts rcïi8tat,;t!~ tu a cuttîng etig- as uuauy of our softer wootia described with reference te Fige. 1, 2, and 3.
AS te its iini-ilunatlc qulalities, %V0 Can Oniy Say tbat NYe 6aw a As to the ativantages reaulting fromn the application of theae

rbrighrl, clear tire i>urning tru eue cf rite office-rooins ut Messrs. circuilating tubes, Soma experience, extending over frontu twoû
Cilaytou'a whikb wa.s matie uup of the coatiensed pent, anti wbklî toe doyen monthe, bas already heen gained i n respect to landi
%vaS dtiictiy niost atimirably adapteti te cooking. Until fur- boilers. Firstly, a clear andi coneitierabie saving iu fuel,
thtr experiments have been maije li la impossible for us to give biccnuae of the atiditlonai and effective heating surface, anti
anY rata a tu what may bc, . iu wttter-et-aporating power of inereased circulation, anti secondly, a saving lu wear anti tear
thus new fuel; but, jutiging front appearances, we are disposeti in the furnace crown or in the botturm plates as regards boiters
te believe that it wîit be found bîgh, whilst as toi the reduction fireti nndernentb, because of the equalisatioit of the heat given
ofîiron in blast furnaces, iv are prepareti at once te s'iy.-anti ont lu the furnace, a great part of It being usedti o at anti 1
our, xperiencu wtth wooti charcoal bas not beenîncneniterablo evaporato water tirawn from othier parts of the boliter, îustead
-that it la admnirabiy a-lapteti for that use. Tho tiiîiiculty lu of as bieretofore, belng for the greateat part nbsorbed b>' tho
thîs prucesa bas aiwnya been toi get the pont in a snllicientiy pintes over the furnace, which thus do many times more work
solid forai tu resst; the pressure cf itîat jutt at the tuyerea thon any other part of tho boiter. Unequal expansion, wlth

bu ebelieve that Messras. cinyton, son anti Howiett's patent its disativanfages, l ise slesseneti. Thiril>, obtaining a much
i rodutes it ,o condeeti that ilwili be founti equaltoesustalu- iower temtperaturo at, and la fron* of the furnace door, wbich
ing the impingemont of a pillar of blast of, say 21b. t 21lbt by the application of this inv ntion, bas been effecteti.
which l8amuply sutiicicnt. IVe mn' alo Cali the attention of Fourthly, a savin0 lu the wear nad tour of tho brickwork in
the manufacturera of cbarcoai tinneti-platea, whoso çuppit. of the furnace of externaily-flred boilers, as it romains blackt
%vot d are nlecessarily tiaily deecasin;- te this proceas, wîîiclî instenti of being reti, or white- hot, thereby preventing tho
places withiu their reach a fuel admirabiy atiapteti for us in possibiiity anti inconvenient stoppaP,,s for reliuing.-Enqinder.
their boliow anti binkîing-dowvn fics."1

It la stateti that this fuel ea bu preparet inl Engianti nt a CULINARY BOILER-(Seo page et.)
cost of front live te, six Shillings per toit of tho dry briquettes.
The ci st of production here shoniti be, if anytbing, lesa than Mr. Isrnel Kinney, of Lontion, Canada, la the Inventer of
that, anti woulti moeoyer givti emiploynient te, hundretia of our the novel formi of culiuar>' vesc represented in Our Illus-
population wbo nosw go annuaiiy te work in tho factorieS anti tration. The objeet sought 18 te provido a menus of con-
biick.flds of the States. ductinur awav vapours nrleinoe from theocookinar article. so that

MILL'S FUE~L ECSOISW-Sepage 45.)

'Ma. R. MILL, Of Val Plaisant, Jersey, bas latel>' patenteti a
simple anti, ns it jseema, vcry effective arrangement of tubes
for promoting the circulation of water lu steani boiters, white
at th ane time incrensing the hecating surface, besides
posseasing col4teral ativautages wbhich will ho mentioneti
furtber on. The nccompanying tirawinga illustrate, sumo modes
of cnrrying titis invention inte effect. Fi.1 is a vertical
section through an ordînar>' Cornish boier; Fig. 4 la a boni-
zontal section thrcngh the flne of tho anme; anti Fig. 2 la a
front elevation. Two pipe systems are ehown over the grate,
bent serpentine fashion, or sîmularly joineti by bonda, as abown ;
anti each conniecteti with ita aida of the boiter, viz., at the baek,
connected te the water space over the crown o! the furnace,
anti in front c.onnecteti to, the water ispaco rieur the botteni of
the flueo; A lsan circ.nlation cock, anti B a blow-off cock ; b>'
sbutting the former, anti openîng the latter, the tubes ina>' bu
cleared o! ny sediment, though ver>' little deposît faites place
because of the acouring action of the rapid circulation. The
pipes are nupporteti b>' brackets, Fig. 3 lsa nfront cievation of
n Cornish boler, fitteti wlth two similar pipe systents, but
'witbout circulation cocits. There is ho-ides sbown a thirti
systmu, lu the centre of the flue, anti wbich will bu tiescribeti
'with referenco te Fig. 5. Fig. 5 l8 a vertical longitudinal

they iv'ill p.ss imite the stoe anti up the chimne>', a'nd tluus
not bo disseminateti tbrongh the bouse. This la effecteti by
casting tho aide waii of the pot with a vertical reces, ex-
tentiing tiown front the top te, the bottoun, foliowing the off-
set matie by the pit. The onter etiges of the recess, down te
the piane of the offset for the pit, are formeti witb flangea
te receive a abeut metal elitie, A, wbich closes the receas anti
preserves the circular forni ofthie veasel, and at the ane time
forma a flue. The vaplours rising are tirawu down through tho
latter, anti thence into the stove. This improvement la ap-
plicable te ait vesseis useti in cooking. Patenteti Augnat 27,
1872 .- Scetfic American.

'rstotal annual production of lionisesctimatti atnbtut t le-
yen anti one.eighth millions of te s for the 'vhole wür.d, la 1869,
anti must ha% e i icroased greatly lu more recent yrara. dit tîmat
tintu Engiat i podnc d oar five millions i tue Unitedi Status
of lortlî America. over cne nti %-haifmîiliuný , France nearIý
on", ant a-quarter million-i Prus-ia ratlier more tiian one
million ;Beigium nlot quite bnif a million , the Austri.iu Eni-
pire a third of % milii n , SwVcdten anti Xo, w6ay ncarly 400,000;
inssia and thi- Zolîve-rein ncariy hiaif a million tons betwcen
them. of which fou - eventhS caine from the former. 'paim, and
ILt ly matie lip nearly 100.f0ev tons, two-flftiîs frum the latter
The inrea&se in tule productior. cf the Unitedi Sites in flic five
preceding yeara; vas neariy G-'ý par cent ; lu PruSsia, 36 lier
cent. ; anti ii c ruglanti, lu six year3, 26 lier cent.

',\'tay, 1873.1
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AW~ lau
SIIWIS PLANER BAR.

We illustrate above a most ingenioua invention patent.- THLE SUPLEE NERDLE,.(Sce page 61.)
ed recently ln the United Statea. Our illustration ia f.om
the Scientijié America2, which. deacribes the machine as followa The Supice needle ja a recent Onlifornia invention and one

(9In brief, the device la a planer bar; its object, to reach 1which, says the Sani Franicisco Mmninp and Scient tjL. Press, ia
through work on planing machines, and thus serve to perforrn a de8tined to, do away entirely with the old-fiahioned cewing
large proportion of the labor of alotting and shaping appara- nihn ede 0ln nue Ldfeafo i te
tue, at, of course, a materially decreaaed expense. Il consista ihn ede oln nus.I iir rm l te
ot a heavy shaft, A, at the rear of the planer, which rides upon aewing machine needies by having an open eye or slut Bo
centers, B. On thia ahaft the bar, 0, la pivoted; so, that by arrang-d that it eau be threadeil Instantly by taklng the thread
this mode of connection a univeraal joint ia obtained, and the in both hands as shown in the accompanying cnt placing it
outerend ofthe bar rendered capable of motion in alldirectiona.
Near the centre of the bar la a pivoted box, D, from, which a at the eye, and pnllhng it gently against the needie wlth a
pin projects, whlch is eeurely faatened to the tool poat and downward motion. Thia dispensea at onceu with the alow
carniage. The bar is therefore aubject to the movementa of process of biting off the thread and twlsting the end into, a
the latter, and la regulated by the ordinary feed motion of the point s0 as to get it through the ordinary eye. The raving of
planer. At E the tool end Ia reprcsented as operating on the tm ln ea tml t aor ihu aigit oad
inaide cf a wlde car9ng. tm tn sa tmi t aer ihu aigit osd

« It Ia clalmed that the ability of the dovice toreach through eration the trouble incident to threa'ling old-faabloned, needies.
work la unlimited, and that it will plane one third the length The manufacture of aewing machine neédles ini the United
of the planer; white its action being of an end thrust char- States bas heretofore been confined almo8t exclusively to North
acter, iL will cnt all that the machine is able to pull wlthout Bigwtr asbt atr o uigotnelBo
chatterlng. Our Illustration presenta au eulairged a view of Bigwtr asbtatcoyfrtrigotneîao
the Invention that any funther detailr, here are nnnecessary to thia8 patent ta now under way in thia city, owned by the Supcee
mesure its comprehension» Needie Comnpany.
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THE PRINCIPAL ENACTMENTS 0F TUIE BILL INTRO-
DUL'ED BY DR. TUPPER, RESI'EOTING WEIGIITS

ANI) MEASURES.

It la not so very long since our Canadion coinage, or rather
tho coins whicli wcro current beo wero of such diiffércnt dos-
criptions aud valuCs as sometimes We puzzle even thu Most
cxpericnced deniers. Now that is ail changcd, and the ncxt
stup la to 8ystemnatize our woightB aud mnsurea. WVe bad an
occasion, nlot long since, of witncasing the painful efforts of a
profession- 1 scientific gentleman of this province ln bis soarcb
lifter legal standards of woiglitsand measures. The sesrch
iras vcry arduous, and the resulta by no mene satisfactory.
WVu bail with piensure au attempt on the part of the Govern-
ment to romedy this state of affaira. We are indebted tW tho
cultinins of the 3Monirral .Ikrald for thu foilowing summary:-

irEIGETS AND MMASURES.

The "lImperial yard" 8ali bo the standard of lengtb, wre-
fom all other measires of iength, whether tincal, superficiai

or solid, iaholI bu derived, and ail measurea of iengtb shall bu
certain proportions of the standard yard.

Hure folloir descriptions of mensures of iongth and super-
ficies derlved as above:

The ilImpertsi pound Avoirdupois" slhall bo the Standard
mensure of weight troua which ail other weights and measures
having roference te weiglit shahl bo derived ; and shal bue lu
parts, multiples or proportions of tbe pound avoirdupois.Hure foiloir descriptions of wights as derived abovo, and it
lr, stated that:

Oue hundred pounda sbali bu a hundred weigbt, and two
tbousaud pouuds a ton.

One hundrod standard pounds shall aso-be calcd a ilCen-
trai."

The Troy ounce sali ho equai tW four bundrcd and eigbty
avoirdupois graina, and shalt bu the standard messure of
woight for goid, silver, platina, snd preclous atones; aud ail
measures of Troy weigbt shall bu taken lu parts, multiples,
and curtain proportions of tho Troy ounce.

Contracta for gold, silvcr, platina, aud proclous atones by
the Troy ouncu, sud by any weights, beiug decimal parts or
Multiples of snch ounce, shall ho valid.

The gallon known as the -nImperial gallon," contaiuing ten
pounda weight of diatllled water, weigbed ln air at a temper-
sture of 62 degrees Fahrenheit sud the barometer standing at
thirty tnchea, shall bu the standard measuro of capacity for
liquida, front wich aIl other measures of capacity lui respect
of liquida shall bu derived.

One fourth of tho gallon shall bo a quart, aud one eighth
part a pint. A

The IlImperil bushel,"I contair ing cight Imperial or
standard gallons, shall bu the standard measuru of cormoditics
solà by dry measure, from, which ait other meabures of
capacity lu respect of auch conimoditiea shall he derived.

But in contracta for auy of the articles lu thigsaction mon-
tioned, the standard bushel shalh men the weight of a buabel,
as hereinafter mentioned, and not a bushel lu measure, unlesa
the contrary appeur8 te have beun agreed upon by the parties,
VI% :
Wbheat........................... Sixty pounda.
Indien Coru ...................... Ffty-six pounda.
Ryo ............................ Fifty-aix pounds.
Pes............................. Sixty pounda.
llarley........................... Forty-eight pounds.
Onts............................. Thirty-two pounda.
Beans ........................... Sixty pounids.
Clover Seod ...................... Sixty pounda.
Timothy Seed.......... ........... Forty-eight lionda.
Buekirbeat........................ Fortyeight pounda.
Fini Seed ........................ Fifty pou nda.
lemp Secd.......... ............. Fortyfour pou nds.

BlIne Grass Sed.................... Fourteun pounds.Castor Beans ...................... Forty pounds.
Putatocs, Turnips, Carrots, Paranipa, Beuts
and Onions .................. ... Sixty pounda.

Sait ............................. Fifty-six pounds.
Dried Appios ..................... Twenty-two pounds.
Dried Penches................ :..... hirty-tbrc pounda.
Malt................ ........ .... Thirty-six poundIs.

IlProvided that for yeara the Wino galion of 231 cubic
!riches, and thu Winchester bushel of 2150 42-1OOtha cubic

luhe, may ho usod by speclol unduratandingbotwuon parties
on uring the sane puriod tho ratio wbich sunic esres shahl

bear Wo the standard mesaurca, saah bu as foiiows :.-Twoive
IVino galions sali bu equal tW ten Standard gallons; onu Win-
chester hushol and thirty-oiue tbousandth parte thereof, shall bc
equsi to Onu Standard huahel. Provided aiso that the Goveruor
may maku stch provisions, not inconsistunt wlth thia Act,
for the verification of the measures snthorized lu this provîsù
sud thoir sub-muliles, as moy ho d,,cmed uecessaryv."

Every steolynrd or othor wclghing machine shahl have
markcd upon somu essential part of I, tho actuai avoirdupois
wcight of each weight iised witb ItL

Thu Gcernor lu Couneîl may declaro any multiples or sub-
multiples of any o! the %veights or menszures herclubeforo mon-
tioned, tW bu legai weight:- or miensures, sud rnay order tho
discontinuation of any standards, and tho substitution of
othera not inconsistent witb this Act.

STANDARDS Or WIvarTSv ANo EAOREB.

The Minister of Inlaud Rlevenue sali cause to bu prepared
threo sets o! Prlmary Standards of lungtb sud wuight, cadi
sut consiating of .- A Standard Yard i A Standard Pound
Avoirdupols ; A Standard Ounce Troy ; sud A Standard
Gallon.

The Governor may deciaro abc saineu W bu the ouly Primary
Standards for Canada under the namof ut -The Dominion Stan-
dards," froas which ail othur welghts and measure8sali bu
computed; sud from, sud after the date ut sncb proclamation,
ail Primary Standards iegalized by the Legisiature of Canada,
or Nova Scotia, New Brunswick snd British Columbhia, saol
bu transferre4 te le possession o! the Department of Iuland
Reavenue.

Onu set of the Dominion Standard ;hall bc piaced in the
custody of the Speaker of the Senate, onu lu the cuatody of
tho Speaker o! the Bouse of Couinons, sud onu lu the custody
of tho Minister of lniand Revenue, undur such precautions
againat deterioration as determined.

Tho Miuister of Inland Revenue shall aiso cause to bu pro-
pared two sets o! Secondary Standards; aud the Governor may
declare Secoudary Standards tW bu legal Secondary Standards
under the namoof The Departuiental Standards.

The Commisaloner of Inland Revennue salI have the eus-
tody o! the Departmentai Standards, sud ail oporationa ith
refbrenco to standards, shall bu conductcd under bis supervi-
sion, snd the snid Commissioner msy be paid, in addition to
bis salary as Commissioner, sncb !urtber ailowancu as may be
directed.

The Minister of Inlaud Revenue shall aiso procure the
uîecessary apparatua for use tri connection witb the Standards.

As sot as the Standards have beun legalized sud deposited,
the Governor may fix a day, giving noet lean than six moutha
provious notice, after which all contracta for 'work te bc doue,
or tbinga tW bu sold wrr no speciai agreerfient la made
tu the contrary, &hall bu deemed Wo bu made according te tho
standards fixed by this Act.

Provided tbat ln the Province o! Quebec the mensures of
length, superficies sud capacity hereinafter mentioned, may
ho used by special nnderatanding butweeu tho parties sud
shahl bu uuderatood wben sucli coutract relates tW auy of tbe
purposea for which they are eatabiisbed by the Iaws of that
Province, unhesa by the express termas of snch contract, it ap-
peara that the parties inteuded standard mensure; sud the
proportion which such mensures shall bear to the standard
measures, shail bu as followa :

The French or "lParia foot "1-shahl ho twulve luiches sud
evet-uie hundretha standard measure. Huere folloirs a
d'eito o! the arpent sud purch according Wo tho above
standard.

The "Canada ruinotl' saal contain tiro thound tbreu
iiuudred sud thirty-n lue cuble standard luches; provîded thiat
lu contracta for any articles muntioned lu section fivo, thu word
1minot " shahl menu the wuigbt o! a il busbei,"las fixed by the

said section sud not s Canada minot, unheas it appeara tbat
the parties muet bave intended a Canada minot o! mnensure.

After the day flxed by proclamation as above, Her Majesty's
revenues sali bu payable, lu accordancu therewith, sud sncb
as are noir charged by the wine galion shall bu charged by
the standard gallon lu proportion to tbe greater capacity of
that measure; that la Wc say, lui the proportion o! six cents on
the Imperiai gallon for five cents on the wine galion.

i'Mar, 1873.
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The Governor appointa Inspectera of Weights and Measurce
for each Prov-nce, whose duttes are detalled ln the next k§uc-
cccdlng sections, ot which thoso which concern the public arc
as foleows:

Thae Inspecter within the' District ftssigncd to hlm shahl ace
that cch Doputy Inspecter is furnishcd with the apparatus
necessary; shail carefully compare is standards with tho
officiai standards and shall certlty to the correctnesB of tho
saine by a sultable mark, ne may bc directed; shall doermine
any diseputes between any Deputy Inspecter and any other
person in relatic a to ny dtitis ot Inspection porformed by
such Deputy Inspecter, and shal! havo such othor dutica and
powcrP% as may ho assigned to hlm by order ln council.

The' Governor may appoint In cach, district deputy ln-
spectorfi.

Each Deputy Inspecter shall, upon, such day and rit such
place es may ho appointcd by tht' Irapector of is District-
and of which public notice shalh ho given-attend with his
apparatus, for the' purpese et in8pecting ail weights, measare8
andi wcîgbing machines, and shall inspect and if found correct

1 shalh rertify ail weightsansd mesues, scales and weighing.
machines brought te him, for inspection.

The Deputy Inspecter may, at MIl ressonable turnes, enter
any place where any <'ommodity (s kopt for sale, or charged
for carrnage weight or mensure, and there examine ail weights,
mensures, h"'ams, or other weighing machines, and shbah! do
rea, withont previeus notice, and shail attend at an? reasonablo
timo and place, for tho purposeofe inspecting any fixed weigh-
ing machine in ies division; and ho may aiso t.vrtify any
weights, mea8ures, or weighing machines ait the requcet et the'
owner.

The Deputy Inspecter shall enter ail verifications matie by
him, and at the tuine deliver te the' person procuring verifica-
tien, a certificate setting forth tht' tact.

Witbln two montha atter the expiration et une ycsr troin
the' first verificatien, and et eaeh period ot ose year after each
subsequent verification, cvery weight, mensuru, and weighang
machine shall be again verified and a new certificato obtained.

Ever>' person, who, aftt'r the expiration et the time appoint-
cd under this Act, otters for sale or uses, any weight, measure,
or weighing machine net dut>' inspected according tu this
Act, or -.-hich may bc tound dt'ficient shall, on conviction,
ineur a penalty et not more than ftfiy or lesa than five dollars
for each offence; and every such deficient weight shall bu
forfeitcd and broken.

Any ptrsen who refuses te produce for inspection, when re-
quired, ail wcîghts, measures, beams, or weighing machines
in lis possession, shall, on bis conviction, torteit a suni net
exceeding twenty dollars fer tht' first, andjorty dollars for each
subsequent effence.

If any perses counterfeits an>' mark used fer inspection
purposes, or alters any balance, weight or weighing machine
marked under this Act, or selle any thinga; by an>' weight,
mensure, or wcighing machine, marked with any conteteit
mark, ho shalh, for tht' first offence incur a penalty oflorty dol-
lars, and for each snbseqnent offence, one hundred dollars, and
suifer two months' imprisoniment.

Any persen whe causes te ho madie or seld, an>' unjust
measure, or an>' other weighing machi shall for the fir8t
offence incur a penalty net ex.teeding -y dollars; aud for
each subeequent offence one hundred dollars, and suifer two
wecks' impriseumient.

If any person obstructs an>' officer acting in execution et
this Act, ho shahl on conviction, mecut a penalty et one IAudred
dollars and tht' Deputy Inspecter, or auy person whom ho
may caîl te hie assistance, may seize tht' offender aud detain
him. until ho eau bo dealt with according te the' law.

AIl penalties shall ho recoverabit' hefore an>' justice fer the'
place la which the effence wss committed, if such p.enalty
dues net exceed fifly dollars; and betore any two Justices, or
any Magistrats having tht' power et two Justices, if it exceeds
that sum, upon proot b>' confession, or tht' oath of ont' credit-
able witness, sud ma>' ho levled by distress.

No contract shaîl bu isvalid, on the' ground that the weights
or measures expressed in sueh contract, aire woights or
mensurc8 et the' Metric System, or on tht' ground that tht'
ducimal subdivisons et legal weights and iaeasures, whether
Metrie or otherwise, are used in such contracta or deahing.

The' tables in a Sehedulo herete annt'xed shall ho deemed
te set forth tht' equivalente et tht' weights and mensures
therein expressed lu the' termet ot tft' Mete System; and

such table ua>' ho iawtully used for comptiting and exprcslng
ln weighta and meiasire ef Canada, weighta and measures et
the' Motric Systcm.

The Governor may direct Standards et Metrie woights aud
measuirc8 te ho precured and legalized, and verifled copies et
them, te ho provaded.

('ANADIAN PLUMBAGO.
Since the failure et tht' celehrated i3orrowialt' mines in

Ctimbo~rand, England, muost et tht' prescrnt isupply et plumb.
ago has bees drawn froin tht' East Indics. Strait quantities
are iàl>o produce.i is Scoiand andi ini tornwalit Engiand, and
in Norway. The prosent supply ie lioývoyer consM erahly short
et tht' demand, a great quantit>' heing used in the manufacture
fet rucibles. 'rhisbcing tht' case itilea tiource et great lnterest

te Canadians tu finit that somo extensive deposits et this
mliserIaiLtve' been distutr(d nçar Butkîngliam on tht' River
du Lièvre, a tributnry et the Ottawa. These mines are said te
lie very favourably sittated, hoth as regards the workmng et
the' oro sud its transport. A recent numnber ef Engineering
siates that an examination eft Ient' mines made by Mr. GOronge
lIpnwood has discloscd the' taut that there arc fourtecit well-
<("efine i Iodes, in ivhij plumbago uft unusuai purit>' occuis in
largA quantities. SQCera et thet' odes. intcrsect, cadi ether and
the rainerai in ', me ut thuim varivd in thiukness frein 6 tu 10
tP- t. Besides this tiierû is a quart>' ot dassemninatcdl ore, over
a qlmantrr et a mile ti length, ami 7o tt. in hvmght, p'rodîîeng a
ver>' geod percentage ot plimbeîge. Sonie fine' sîecimr-ne ot
tht' wineraI takes froni tht' Iodes by Mr. Ienwood were lately

[te ho seen nt tht' Sehool et Mines, but arc new rit the offices
of Mr Harvey', in St. Ctmnttt'ie whu 'tîro wuo reccntly
inspected thrm. Thcy are exceedingl>' ricli in appcamance.
and are remarkdbIt fut thuirt irystalliîtu formation antd punit>'.

[Tit.> disi la>' ail tVie variutict ut tht ore, seme being colu'anar
nd reticuiated, and otlier,, lamîn..ted. Vune imetiimensures
2 ft in lemgth, 16 in. trn dui,tli, and about 'ti. tri thiekacess.
IRFAiy't f this ore, madu by 3Mebt. Jlitnsxil ani1 bons. show
it ta .,entain 97 pet ýt:nt. ot plumnbago, the' minimum animal
vivid <if whith the' lodes tiru %apablt., being estinatedl by àlr.
ii'tnîvnod at 5too tonis, tvhist twîtu titat juuîltîti, if is stated,
-an lit btaia, .1 annutdll [romu th. avvîkitngs in the- quar>'.
Tlhme 1rodUL e 'It tI. se ntin..s j8 saut tu bu îîrcrred belote tht'
best ceylon ores, anti te command a higher price in the' local
markets. Freim tht' appearanceof tht' sampies and tht' extont
of the deposit in vh(cL they ututit, we may inter that this
discovery wili, in its resuits, exercise an important influence
upion tht' market.

NAIRN'S 110k» L0C0MOTIVA L

We illustrate on page 41, frein Engineering, ont' et Nairn'e
patent rond locomotives, construeted hy Messrs. J. and T.
Dale, et Kirkcaldy, giving a perspective vieiv of this orngine,
showing it as arranged for driving machiner>', the rond wheels
heing throwu eut ef gent. Tht' crankshaft,-whieh je under
tht' hoilen-is cxtended for the purposeofe putting on tht' helt
pulle>', aud je supportedl b>' a mahleabît' cast-iron hracket
attached te the framing et the eugine. In order te prevent
tht' crankshaft, oxtending beyend the' trame, tht' eyt of tht'
pulle>' is cast upon ont' side, and tht' pulley ie flxed upon tht'
shatt by mens et tire steel pinching serewe. A boit fromatht'
o et pulley drives a horizontal spring governor for regu.

lating tht' speed et orngine, the spindie et this gevernor heing
supported upon two light malleablo ires brackcts bolted on
tht'topoettank. The governer works a hutt'rfiy valve in tht'
stea pipe in tht'usual way. No parts et orngine alter coming
in froin hauling loade upes the rond or field require te ho
diseonnectedl or altered for the purpose et driviug stations:y
machiner>', tht' pulloye and the' governor simply requiro ta ho
fixed in their places, which cau easily ho dent' in n few
minutes. Messrs. Dale are uow making these engines as
high as 20 herse power, wo helieve the largest englues with
elastic tires ever consttuctedl.

S3ACCHARINE MATTER IN MUSE[ROOiS.-A. MUntZ 8ays that
muebroome yield a eirup, readil>' erystallizahlo, which present8
ail tht' preperties, of tht' sugar obtaincd frein the' manna et tht'
Est.

M.%ay, 1873.]
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THE VIENNA EXHIBITION OZ-' 1873.-(Seo page 64.)

lu onr last issue we gave an illustration or thc interior of
the Industry Palace of the Vira 'Universal Exhibitton
and alatcd tint, in this number, we xvould give some
accounts of tic details of construction. The Prater or
Park on which Uic building ie being: erected lies. close to thc
river Danube, and consiste mainly of alternate layera of loase
sand and gravel. Water ile reached by penetratiug on au
average 10 feet below Uic level 0f the Z:jund. In consequczue
of thie and of thc very uneven surface of the ground it ires
determined tiat wherever poprsible the Industry Palace
Ehould be built on, piles. Those parte, howevet, which werc
ta be permanent it was deterxnined ta build on solid concrete
footings. Iii wzâs originally intended that the superstructure
ahould consiEt of wooden columuns, supporting arched roof
principals, whlch were also to bave bean made of wood. The
columus were to have beau connected together by timber
frames, in order to givo tiema lateral stability, while the walls

aere întended ta bave bean formed by fihliug lu thc panels of
thie framework with bricks in Uic Swma cottage style. Tis
becoming known to Uie Anetrian contractora caused suci a~
risc iu tic price of wood that it wus resolved te abandon tic
construction in wood. for the nave and tranusepts and resait te
a somewiat sinilar one la liglit wrought ion work.

Tie superstructure, as at present construcfed, consiste of
wrought-lron. latticc colunins of thc ligitest possible construc-
tion stand[ng -on cast.iron fonndation plates,,whilu are borne
on piles. These, colunins supiport Uic roof principals, wilch

are parabolic arches, algo formed of lattice work, an 1 are con-
nected one to another by wooden pirlins which rest in angle-
iron aockets rivettcd to the top flauge of the arch. Over the
purlins is naited down a light wooden boarding, the whole
being covered ini and rendered watcr tight by a plating of zinc.
It will thus be seen tirat the entïre weight af the roof! ie
carried by the columue, the -walls having nothing to do but to
serve as a panellng. The columans of the nave and transepts
differ only in dimnensions, the arrangement of their parts being
e=ctlythic ame. The girders which carry the roof are rImply
lattire-work arches. Between caci pair of columua is situated
one of tl.o windows which servu to ligit thc bui!ding. The
windows are so cons', _.ted thrnt thcir frames fori part af thc
woo1 work between thc coluas.

The ring aiole surrounding the Rotunda and thc transvere
buildings forming thc façades werc buit in a digèerent manner.

The ring af ale being intended for a permanent building was
constructed of solid brick piers conaected tagether by arches,
thc whole being arranged ia the r.oman Renaissance style of
architecture. Thc spacuB betwecn the piere le occupted by
colossal windows which serve te illuminate flot only the aise
but mlso the Rtotunda iteîf.

Thc roof principals arc formed of semni-arch gitders, which
arc simply tiiose of thc nave cut ln two, with thus difference,
however, that whereas thc nave arches are of lattice-work, those
o' thc ring aisie are formed of solid plate. One end of each of
these serni-arches reste on the brickwork pic.- while Mie other
is faLstened te the iton columna of tic Rotanda. Thc junctida
with thc piers le horizontal, and that with thc columue l&aver-

bray, 1873.1
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tical , thus thai entiro flîrugt oritwards is balanccd by the stiff. front sinking equally ivitli the othor, and wcrc in conscquence
ness of th-e colunn-, wlîile thé, piers liav <inly In suppo'rt part lt nt iLu S --ur'v:s, the bundaag taking place id a plane parll
of the iweigit of the roof acting vertirally dn-wvnvards Tii re to the wall. A great niany titht4toeB of fIais occurroti diretly
arc two of tiieapsm-ace fastpntil t0 oacli of tha, coiîîmns uf afttr tle vvalle itre bujît, and ab it ivas thouglit quito likoly
thec Ifotunda, and tliey are ail connectod together by purliais that in process of Urne the wlîolu of theo Nvals miglît aink a
andi covcrcd by boarding and zinc* in procisely tho 8amo manner littie, it wvas deera ic(lessary to provide against suchi a con-
ais aire ftic trusses of flic navi andi transepts. tingency by so strengthcaling the froc flage, that il; ivould bo

If was founat thai the Industry > blace, large as if le, could enableti te rosist any liucklig strain to wvhich it wotd lie
nlot furnieli nearly enougli covered space te meet the demaudq subjecteti. Trhis endi as accomplisli'd by bolting stout troc$
vlidî wiero put upon if. Inst4ad of iveeding ftic collctions of 12 ina. and 13 lin. in diameter t0 fthe euter bides of the flanges
the tiiffteret cnîxntries of the more inferior objecte announccd iii question. Tlîe trocs were farst turned quite round te tb-~
for exhibition, if was linfortunately dctermined to covor in a8s roquireti diamefor, go that thcy mýight bo oanployed also ".
many of the gardon courts as acere nccessary, in orde. to nake ornamentel coliamne. Thocn a strip boundcd by about one-
up the tspazce %antel, anti îccerdirgly ail thec courts in the quarter of the circuraforence wvns sawn off in order that thie fiat
rear, anti soane even of tliose in %he front of the building wcre side thus obtaincd mniglit btatt directly againstthie fange. Thtis
sacrifaceti. No course that coaîld ljossibly havo beca adopteti strip vas tlaca sawn la favo, and one-hlf laid ii thec corner of
coulai havc licou more injuarjeus te tlac real intercsts of the ecd of tho angle irons ivhiclî foruai the fiange. The wboie Nvas
Exhibition. Net only is flic original plan complefely niarreul lasfly boianti together byivronight-iron straps, and boîte paissing
thereby, but alao tho hightiaug of tho building %vill bui greatly throogli bofli trocs anti angle irons. Thug if happons fliat the
inferfereul %sthi andi as the courtq' thuis closed tdo tnt sliarù in Iitf tuatur,. of the deturatioti of this building is flot a mere
the goacral plaa for flhe ventilation, flie lient in flcui vvill t'acuaîbraaîe or rakblio.but is a real integral portion of
lirobablv be ver>' tryiaag The cnvering shieds, sucb as flify are, tlc etruiture ,tstlf, arnd flîne fulful3 fthe mosf essenta roquire.
art! madie of tituber anti brickwork, liat not beiaag roanarkable monts of tlae modern theory of ornaînent. The docomative
lin ny wvay, excopt as cycsores, they do miot nacrif furtlier des- chamacter of flic columas le complcted by furnisaing thomn witli
cription here. liglif irooden pedestals and mouldings, anti plaster-of-paris

AUl flic important structural tictailb of fthe Industry Palace capitals, all painfed te rosomble bronze, wlIe the snaootli pur-
have now boon describ,.d, but it reinaîns still te give an accouait tion of flac troc is covercd wifli tightly-straicd crimsoa eanVa3
of fthe infernal decorafiojîs. TI'le decomation of flic inna adoracdti il spiral linos ingolti. Tho columas carry a band-
Exhibition as a probleni of the greatest difficialty to ail con- some coraice madie of wood, and painfeti of a cronmy groy
cernet ian if. So accustometi are thle Viennese to a gorgvous colour picked onf ait h golti. Froan tbis cornîce ftic roof girders
style of decoration in ail their publie buildings, froant fucir scaute spring. The latter arc ioft pcrfocfly plain andi are
palaces and miscums doive f0 tle commoneqt <aifés ai bier painted olivugrutn, tieboardinguof tauroof bohintheutc boing
halle, that if was frît by thé, architects, fiaf a'qiaiie plain %%lîitteialied lin order te obtaia a liglit effecf. ]Jcttwcn the
bulding, or one cven se sinîply gof up) as flic Crystal Palarcaf eolumins flic als are decoratcti in fLe folloiving manner; Tlîe
S> dcmilaam, would flot muet waîli popular approbation. On flic lovver portion, rs it ie destincti to lic parfially covereti by flic
otlier linnd, to go ii for flic style of riclily painted ivalls anal cases containing objecta of exhibition, is simply painfed in
coiligs, couamon eaîouglî in flic toivnt, vvould net only have panels of a liglîf ucutral green, aluicli harmonises rcmarkabl-
cosf an immense sumn of anonu.y, but coulti also nover have hiear aivl vifli the' crinîson of flic columnsi ahilo above flic piers
fanistie in laflne. Tiey acrec furtuaantely liolpeti ouf of tlais befîvei, ante fli ortions of flic al arounthe flicindows, arc
dulemuina by ftle tîntely ivenfion of un Italian, M. Bossi, of covered wvîti caiîvas in ifs naturel colour, but prinfed vrifl
Milan, whlo dîscoverei Jaow 10 print patteraison common canvas arabesque patteras ia dark blume andi orange. It is uffcrly im-
in sncob a nianner fiatat a little distance flic effect flîns pro- pfissiblp for an' pectator standing on flic 110cr te Jisfînguish
duceti coult ilaut LI. di..,tuuguititctt tram rea l ýaintang. fuis printed canvas from flic xosf carefully cxecuted painting.

lHcrr Von Gugit4, Vlus lb isurt"uatt WlIt Messrs. llasenaiaer If xvll Iias lic sea fIat flic ducoraiions are coafineti to tlie
and Koroaapay, ab one of tit heiid tuife cf the ~xiibitiolà, wvalls of the buaildinag, flac roof bt'ing leff pea fecfly plain.
lîeard of fuis iw. ci.fiurk% tsiu stayîug at Milail, anti at onîce________
coactiveti the idea of applyiug if to the decoration of fthc Ia-- -

duastry Palace. All flarouag l Int surnier fliousaaids of square HT7NTER'S COMBINATION RAIL.
naidsof tlîl0 matial vicru beiîi,; preparcd ai. itic establislamenf

of 31. Bassi, riear Via.ana, uind were rcady tu ne hung an thear Wce fia in ae flC hilcago Raiiway Review, flic loading railway
proper julaLes ns b-.. us th-', atis svere rcatiy to rec'cve iienu. journal of flic Wesf, a very favorable notice of flic combinafien
Thc mnaferial twhtia finashuti .obsS fronti d. to ls. per yard, raih'oad rail, inventeti by Mr. W. S. Hunfer, of Stanstead, Que.
according fothecolorar andi hb tîis grcaf atvantagcover paper- One of flic groat difficult les te lic ovorcome ln fthc construction
bangimigs, fliat if lias no fendt'acy te bag ialion appliedti tocf railwaye i lei providing a permanent way posscssing
damp vaus, andi conseqîacatly eau lie usil as soon as flic suifficiont: clasticity to do away with fthc vibratory jar by which
structure je finislicti, vitliout uvaiting for if te dry Tlîus thethfli molcular structure of flic catare iron cmploycd in road-
dafficulty of fame anti monev as 'iv4rrome-, andl fli besf bed, engace8 and rolling stock le se injureti. And nîthongli
mothoti of applyin- fthc nuiw inventica o flic exieting statu of many anti gooti changes have licou matie, if la admîtttil by ail
tlîings as aIl tIat remaineti for considerafuon railwny men fliat flic prosent sysfem le open te vasf improvo.

lif was necossry f0 fax upon a style of lerorafiun alîii,l mente. Experiments made wifli varmousappliances toroling
should do awvaY vi thf li enurtiaplare railvway station aphacar- stock, accorduug te tlic Railway Revie, show a diminution of

1 ance casaseti bv fli îaîrpetually ré-rurring lattice-aork coluuainuî wcar aad breakurge of from lu to 35 per cont.,accordiag as flic
1andi arrhes. T1he original intention %vas: In r loak fluaf flangu vibration liad been dunc away wath. Experacace foaches fliaf

1 of flac iron coluirins svhicla vvas tintf luria"J in thte britknurk, f0 fthc prime cause cf thas vibîration a ragidify la flic rail cmt-
jthe ace witi nu ornaina'nfal colimin of liglat woetiwork, wllaî,.l ployeti, and flhc jar occasioneti by leesu and unreliable joints.
fsiaoWad eeem to 'uppnrt a cornia'e fromn vrhiclm thit arches of the Thu great desaideratam as a rail perfecfly continumons, yot
roofwoullappear to iapring, but an unfbrerera accidenit occured regsalated for contraction and expansion, and posscssing flic
whicli renulertil a slhrlit lilat v--ry exprrnsive modifiacation of flle mut.l desireti clastcmfy aifli capabality of augmeonfing strcngtli

I above plan aceesars' f lit wlieb reeirthalt fdit tluiius te gay degre, thus ansuring durability of road and stock, a
1 are aIl rupported aa pil.'s, ivhirh aro' inal",pendent of tiiosi lpiles saving of expiense in maintenance of roati-beti, bositiesincrease

açhicli formn it'e fnainrations oif fla- valI- One fiange of flhe ufîomtorflud safe-ty tetravellers. Mr. Huntcr's rail is formoti
columne, lîoavevr, ha tnt indepenalrnt o'f tire salbut ib, an by a combinafroni of iron, or seel and wood. The steel and
thfli contr iry, bnlckwd imtt if for flac sake of obtaining fIant tru puortion asi bld tîrouglieut on weod, and kept in position

Ilatcral stifinesîntalunai if bu ftss'lf dcii'aaai~cunbîcutly îby menas of boîta passung flirougli the wveb, flic wooden rail,
ihable t. lic affect,'al liv ans' aicvcmtiît of the iatIs caus%,î b> a audti le chairs, whicl scute the latter te fle icis; the wei
siuaking of thie fntintiat;in'î a sliriaikiag of flcbrhe wr or fatting flic groove of ftmo woodeu portion, andtheli jaws rolleti
otierwisc, Sone xîii innvument lis pr"cisdly abhat otcurreti. on thubeadof he iron ral securingis laril position perfectly.
Probaly ftie pilea whidli rupINortxedthe flcale of flue transeut-s The flairs or fastenangs may be upiked or boltcd te flic tics
sunk tiutier flic %acglut oif tlie Ii-kwcrk carrý._.g wifa flic as desirablo The rail 18 rolîcti in flio shape of an olti
latter the encastré flanges oif t' y uamne th e a froc fnshaoned (or Englieli> louter T aafiflic al foot"I taken off.
flanges, beiniz carrieti lly intcpu _n rt î'ilus, %'cre i,rcvcntcd Tlaù aceb me calculateti to gîve ftic rail flic propet ývêrtica1
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rigidity, it bcbng aimost impossible to turvo or bend it
upwards, upon tho samne principal that it iii cxcccdingly
tiicuit, to bend even a ver' liit board edgewibu,-i. o., in a
direction paraliel to its plane. The bolt-hoies throtigh the
web lire slotted so as te alinw for contraction and expansion.
The face of the rail fromn iLs; peculiar form, for the ane reasons
which enabie iL te rcsist a vertical strain, preserves adequate
strength against any blerai etrains to whiclh lt may bo subject-
ed. Tlhis rail, in the opinion of prominent civil engineers,
combines ail the advantagea of any yet used. Une of the
mnost important advnntagcs i8 its perfect continuity, the iron
and wood brcaking joints altcrnately. Another bighiy im-
portant featuro i8 its immunity from fracturo by froat, wvhich
is n0w tlic cause of s3o mnny frightfui disaaters i for even if the
rail should break there would bo strengthi enoug in tlic
strioger to mainýain a passing train of cars in place. 'l'lo
proprietors; of tho patent, we leara, îatend te organiso a joint
stock company for the manufacture and supply of this rail to
railway cumpanies. .any information respecting iL niay bu.
ubtained from Mr. E. H. Goff, Setrctary of the "1Hunter
Combînation Raiiroad Rail Co., 245 bt. James street, in this
city.-Gazette.

SCIENTIFIW NEWS.

ive shotidd bc glad Io r.cec gsenttfie tietcg, rtiltu iIs ixirt vi our
poalxr,frorn at, of our correspoudent#.]

M. JAcusi bas lattly comnnunicated te the St. Pctemi~brg
Academy a note on IlThe galvanic reduction of iroit through
flice action of a strong electro-magnetic solenoidt."

GuAOn,&,A appears te, be almoat a specifie for aick-hicadaclîe.
T1he Blritish Médical Journal ia ceiiecting reports from those of
ifs readiers who may have used it, and thesc have hitherto been
of a vcry fa% onrable character. It is ensily ndministcrrd as al
powder in coffee, Lc. Un flice Continent it ia aiso used ivith
succtas in the treatment of diarrhoeo.

U iTii ruference to ozone, wve may mention flic publictation
of -uzonc and Antezonc ; Whcen, Whcrec, M b', Huu is IJzune
ubserved ini the Atmosphere?', by Lorneliua B. Fox, M.D.,
M.R.U.P., wvhich proferses t0 bc an exhausti te truntise un a
subjcct wbicb the author lias studied for severai yeurs.

0zoNibEswattr isa abeverage likely tu bc mucli tai luired after.
IL appears that ozone is soluble in water, la the proportion of
ont! part by weiglit in loU,,ou ofu wotcr, and a firmn out.hmists
in j3eriin are engaged in fthe manufac.ture uf ozuniscd ioter fur
medicinai use.

!)a. LOUVEL bas been awarded a prize of 4i00 dollars, by tlic
French Academy of Sciences, for designing an apporaitus for
kcej.înig grain In a vacuum, or rather ivthin il vessaci n winh
the air is su rareficd ns to kili any granivorous inet.

A NEw BATrEa.-M. H. Cauderat., of Lauîsanne, describes
the tonstruction of a âmail, porta1ll, ond etonomi.cal galivanic,
batt r>', whilh, he saya. wvil bu particular' uéseful for purposesi
of military tcltgraply. Itsfiudamental part wili certaîn>' be
peculiarly accessible t0 miiitar3 mta, for tile clwhit.h terve
at the samc lime as the positive clettromotorc, cunsist of the
naced t.uppcr cases of rifle cartridgcs. Tlhuse arc scrnp)ed cIean,
.and arranged in lioies made la a amali board. They are then
charged with a layer of abx ut hait an loch of ponnded and
znoitncdl suîphatc of copper, and filcd op ncar> to fthc top>
with sawdust soaked in pure wat -r. The ut.gativc cict.tromutor
la a stmali cylinder et zinc, about an ithth of an inch tlîîck,
iviti l passed down loto the saivdust fhrough a li(ile irt ti
varnislied Cork, J.osing fthc Aperturc ofthe ccii. A smali noîcl
must bu madt. la one side of tht toril, to ailow et flic ebt.apu oif
gas. 0f ..ourst. the t.oppur t.el] and the zinc. c. lii,,d..r must have
wires attau.hcd tu thtm, for tite purisube of ;ttt.haiing tilen to
thc opposite I.olcs (ot dtl. niciglsburing t.clis. A battery et
t%çent3 such c018, exiiibited b>' M. (Caudtàa tt, the Socticty of
Sciecec nt Lausanne, 6uflitced tu work a î,ortabit. military
telegraph against a resibtantu of 4000 Siemens unité. lise

ko1deof su licap, a foria of ba1tu> ivill bc, wultomt tu
man) iviio liku tu alnube thc-msuivçb %wati caltrimuntb in
gaivanism.

A new osmometer, whlthl appena tu offer certain advnntages
in the study of osmosis, anti esiteciailly with roterence to Ltse
diffcrence of pressure un thu ttwu iidcti cf fthc membrane, ie
describid by M. Cariet ia (Conilptes-Ilcisduis.

AN instrnmtnt lias been invented la Germauy for testing
colour blinduess. It consists of a rotating apparatus, which
movet; a dise wbose centre is; a cîrcle, on. liaif black and tho
other white; outside of this ia a ring haif red and haif green,
tien onother ring cf violet and red, iilenc outside ring of
violet and green. Wlien rapidly rotated the centre appearsi
te be coloureci grey, then la binek and white mixed. To a
green biind peran tlîe middle lino will appear grey, that
being the resuit te hlma cf a mixture ot violet anti red. The
enter ring will appear grey le the red bimnd patient, and the
ioner, grey te flic violet blind. By the use of flua instrument,
a large number of patienafs may be sumultaueouisiy examinedl
for one or more kinds of colour blindness.

A convenient method for rLcndcriusg ordinnry draiving paper
transparent for flic purpuse of nîakiug tracinga, and cf remov-
ing iti; traneparency so as t restore its former appearanco
~Vlln fthe drawing ia compi. 41, bias been invcnted b>' C.
Puacher. If consists in diaso- - ing a given quantity of castor.
oil, la ene, two, or three voluu±,.es of absolute alcohiol, accord-
ing te fhe thickocas of the papcr, and applying it b>' means
of a sponge. The aicobol evaporates in a few minutes and the
tracing paper is dry and ready for immediato use. The
drawing or trading cao bc made e;tliur witli lead penci1 or
indin-ink, and the oil removed f rom the paper b>' immersing
it in obsolute alcobol, thius restoring its original opacit>'. Tho
alcehol, employed ir rcmoving the cil is, cf course, preserved
for diinting fhe cil used ln preparîng tIe oext sheet.

PROorasse C. A. Yocut in a lecture te LIe American lnati-
tute, bas given tho following ingenious illnstrationg -f tîte
sun's distance. At present we consîder tIe distance cf the
son treim Lhe earth f0 bo 92,000,000 cf miles, witlî a margin
of errer et about 500,000 miles. IL wotild fake arailroad traini
203 years te move frera the sun te the earth, ;se that if fIe
Pilgrim Fathers had started front the sun at LIe Lime they
starto~d fromn England, b>' o train whose conl> stopping place
would be Mercur>' and Venus, tise> would taot have arrivud
yct. IL would fakte a cannon bail, going nL full speud, about
ni0e years te make thc journuy. Light faktes tighit minutes.
Sound, if iL could be carried ever tlic tcestiai sisates, would
be fourteen years on tIe way. Yen know, continued LIe
lcfurer, tbaf if yen touch a part ot the body', one dees net teed
it instanfly. If yen totit.h Lhe bauti ut any one with a pin, iL
li be au appreciable part of a second before lie will fuel it

and draw bis band back. Noiv if I had an aria long enongli te
reach tu the suni, and th,)tld put my fiiigers tOto the solar
flame and bora fbemn tîec, iL would be eute hundrcd yeara
before I sbouid flnd if eut, and another buodred ycars beforo
I couid remove my bond.

M. or LrY.NEs bas communicatedl te LIe Academny cf Sciences
of Paria an account of the resuits cf on investigation that be
bas mode upon the brcaking of those curions glass objecta
koown i0 this country as IlPrince Rupert.s drops," and la
France, IL appears, as, Dutch tears." TIc>' are long drops cf
unanitealud glass, drawn eut loto a thin stlk ot ont trd, nnd
if even tIc extremit>' of this thin part is broken away
wvhilst the fhick part la held la tht bond, tht. whole mass in-
stantl>' breaks up inte, o thoisand çsiccuiz, çsrodut.ing a ëtinging
sensation in the band holding it, ,vhit.hl à6 rafler astuozssshing tu
those unatquaintcd with tIe pcculiarity of the drop8. B>'
enclosing the drops ia plaster cf Paris, M. de Luynes, siuc-
eeded ia breaking thoem withut aiiovring any o! île frag-
ments te change their position. Hu tIen fuid that ca<.h
pnrtitle lai a littie Corte, wvitli its apex aiwayb turned tewards
fhe point whcrc tle force c.atising thc ruptur- liad beenapplicd.
l'hie littie certes are partly eccused one within the ofler,
and arc rtmarkably regtibar in fleir arrangement, and a
6iniilar rcgularaty cf ruptiise la ub-.ervcd la jasa roda whicli
break spontanoetsly in tontic1 , rite oft htir nuL buang suffi-
ctcently annealcd. TIc ruptur mn>' be accumpaniud b>' ait ebeva-
tien cf temperature of about ' . t;tg. Fahr,;nht.t, and often by
a flash of light. Small thinga frcquentiy fnrni6h a rlue le ftic
cxplanation of great pbenometsa, andi M. Euie de Beaumont
tiika hat onclia niogoeus tu 'erlsa takes, place in the
littie R&tperf's drops is constontl>' going oni in the intcrier cf
our cartb.

1,ay, 1873.]
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NOICE.

13y rcason of the delay wL.heh occurred in the issue of the
first nuruber of this publication, and the .zonsequent isteness in
the present issue, we bave dated this second number May
instead of April. But subscribers ivili not suifer thereby, and
wili reccive their full cempleruent of 12 full nrubers.

WVs have on our table a copy of a report by Chas. Legge, Esq.,
C. E., on a proposed railway bridge over the River St. Law-
renco. The bridge is to forin part of a railroad tu connect the
Ottawa Valleï with the New Engiand States) forming a short
eut for the traffio between those places, and likely t0 ho use-
fulinl hclpirig te carry tlhe inter-ocesnic freiglit of the Can-
adian Paciflic Rsilway A charter for this purposo was granted
by the Doininion Parlisment iast session.

The provisions of the Charter are extrenroly liberal, giving
tho riglit to the adoption of a low levei bridge, ivith swing
sections over the navigable chaninels, a rigbt previously ru-
fused ta other companies.

Tho point selected for crosaing: the St. Lawrene ls at the
foot of Lake St. Francis, as beet of water 21 Miles in length
by 4 miles in width. The outlet of this lako ls blocked up
with a number of Islands, somle of considerablo extent. Tho
banks of the river and of te islands being but fron five
t0 ton fée'. abovo watcr level ; aud the navigable channels
being clos to ecd shore, tho project of a high level bridge to
permit the passage undcr it of passenger steamboats, &c.,
would not bo feasiblo, on account of the vasf oxtent of cmn-
bankmcnt that would ho requircd at either shore and on the
Islands. It was less difficuif f0 accomplish tItis matter iu the
case of the Victoria Bridge, whoe the banks boing of con-
siderablo heiglit, the rail level wascarried f0 the centre channel
on arisinggrado frontetub bank, and tirus 60 ft. clcarhcadway
ws etrily obtained. At Coteau, wberc it l8 proposcd t0 build
flue bridge, the batiks are low and the twîo channels occur but

MECHANICS'
a fow hundred foot froru cither shore. A. higi leveie- roesing
Is thus; rendored impracticablae xcept at a coat tac great ta bo
contenrplated.

Thora seorus, howtrver, t0 bo no great objection ta fhe con-
struction of a low level bridge, with swing sections to permit
the passage of vessels. Tire bridge will be visible for iraif an
Irour from approaching stx-auboats, aud as fhe chanel is only
used lu ftic day timo, tie bridge eau hardly ho a source of
danger. Thrr 'vii bo f wo swing sections of 80 fiet caci,
'with wing cribs for greater Bocurity, placed above the open-
ings snd splaying from fbem lu a funnel-like manuer.

The estiuiafed eosit of fie bridge ls from, $850l000 f0
$1,000,000 according te construction.

The railway of which tho bridge 18 ta form. part, io propo8ed
ta ho coustructed from, Ottawa City ta soma point on the
Ogdensburgh raiiway-prohsbly a littie est of Centreville
Station. Thtis would give a length of rond of about 112 miles,
Independent of tho bridge. The cost of building fis is esti-
xnated at $25,000 per mile, which 'vith the cost of the bridge
gives a total cstimated cost of $3,800,000.

rhe roud when constructud would be a grand outlet for tire
sawn lumber of th6 Ottawa, and would bave niamerouu other
sources of revenue, which are carefuiiy eniumeratcd in thse
report, but which we have not roomite state here. ThereJe no
douht but tint suds a line would ho of great servi .s t0 fie
Ottawa and St. Lawrence valîcys, and would aise play an
important ,part in tic Canadian extension o! the -Norfhorn
Pacific Railway.

We caîl attention te fie letter fromn Mr. Edwsrd W. Furreli
uvder tic head of "Correspondenco.>' The fearful bas o!lifo
by recent disasters t0 ocean vassale hias made it clearly appa-
rent that sornefhing siould, at any rate, bo tried ta Increase
the power of saving life under suci circumstances. Small
bonte have alrnost invariably provcd inallequate. Something
analogous te Mr Furrell's ides exists, wo lieve Iu tho Royal
Navy. There are soveral plans by which a raft may ho rapid-
ly constructed front certain spars, etc. Theso plans being
known aud a regular systeni exisfing, it would not take long,
on a 'veli mauued 'var vessel, te rig ulp a raft. Sf11 fIns even
is very far hohliud tie plan in question sud wouid be of little
avail on a crowded passenger slip. Certainly somothing
should bo doue lu tItis direction. Mnr. Furrell's plan, so fair
as 'vo eau judge of it from. te short description iu bis letter,
is lu the right direction. The falso deck need net ho mucli
in thc 'vsy, snd iu case of danger cspecially rÀear ahore, as iu
thre recent Aflantic disaster, would prove far more serviceablei
flan amail boats.

REVIEWS.

IRoW TO 31AKE MosaXE BY PATENTS j or llima and Suggeatioas Io
inveirfors ad Paieates. By Charles Bdrlow. (London : E.
Mlarlborough & Ce.)
Thtis is a vcry usefuil ile 'von by ou Engh8si patent a.,ont

o! great experience. The subjet of inventions in thoelci es
is gene jutoest consi iprable lerrgth, especinnlly as t0 tire ascer-
taininzr of 'viat are really inventions and whrat notý and aiso asr
f0 'vint inventions are likcly t0 prove remurterafive or ofier-
wiso. Patent law, like most otîrer Iaw, ls siewu Io ho easily
misundcrstood by those in 'vies -interesta it h.rs hecu fr.mrnd,
and thc fair conclusion la drawn, tlrat iuventors gcneraily do
well. tu catrust thuir business of finis kind ta reliable agents
wio malie tira study of these laivs their business and who are
liablo to damnages if their client suifer injury tîrough renfisrneesa
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on their part. On the subject of making money out of patents
thora is xnuch good practicai advlco with reference to disposing
of tlic patent whon obtained, to publishing and adverti8ing il,
etc., etc. TEe following extract shows the pructical turn of
the work,

iiTiîc nia> bo said to be four ways of cemmnl> dealing
with a patent. The first mode is for (lbc patentce himsoif to
put tie invention into practical operation; the second plan is
te grant licenses for Its use i the thurd is to dispose of tlie
whrie right; and the fourth la to div ido the riglit into shares,
and dlsposc of part of them i but the powers and privileges of
tho grant pertait of a variety cf dealings, including mortgages.
Unquestionafbly, the pref.,rablo mode is for the patentc hlm-
self, il posible, te Iitiate the practical introduction of the
invention iato, the market. If he possesses the requistte capital
aud knewledge of the trado, hoe cau introduco it more advau-
tageously ta public notice tha nau>' other person, beeauýc ho
can hast combat the diffleulties which are llkely tu apring Up,
aud soften down tho asperities %Yhieh gcaerally are exeitcd by
thes appearanceocf a now competitor for public faveur. Fortunate
la the patontec who !s able te manufacture his patentedl articles
without extraneous assistaxice,-who can appeai te the public
at large, who, in the long ruat adopt whatever is practicailly
useful. Net a fow novices iu patents fîîll into tho errer of
demanding exorbitant prices for their marchandise ; they assert
that there would ho littie advantage in a patent did it not
enable the ewner te gain bigh profits. Certainl>' a higlier
profit than la usuall>' made in trade ia due te the pateatee wvho
is taxcd for his priviloge, and 'who has te lueur heavy expensea
ia experiments, models, and trials. But sound policy wifl
dictate moderatien and the patentee will flnd it te bis real
intereat te cuitivate an extensive trade zît fair and reasonahie
pricos. The effect cf placing toe high a price upon articles is
to preveat trial of theni, and it should ho the abject of the
patentce te premnote b>' ail nieans in bis powver a speody
demp-ud."1

There are fow, aen of old inventers, te whom th!s littie
work will not prove ef service and wo recemmeud it, with con-
fidence, te the consideration of these who have, or think thoy
have, occasion te apply fer the protection cf the laws respectiag
patents.

OR R E SPO0 N D EN CE.
(We do tao£ hold ourselvet e.ecotintabl for the opinions of oir

Cor1repondcm4r.

PATENT LAW.
Tae the Editor of the Mieni2so' .MÂGuZWE,

Si,-Haviag in your st issue premnisedl te review lu this
numbor the llth section of the Patent Act cf 1872 and sema
of tho other objectionablo clauses, 1 wilI at once pr-)ceed te
do se.

The ilth section reads as follows-
«'11. Ever>' inventer, before a patent can bc ohtained,

shaîl make oath, or, when entitled by law te mako an affirma-
tion instead of an oath, shall maire an affirmation, that ho
verily believes that ho is, or, iu the case of the inventer being
dceaed, the a'--lieant shail maire oath or affirra that the
persan whose s n ce or representative ho la, was the inventer
of the invention for which the- patent ia solicited, and thut
tho soveral altegations in the potition contained are respect-
ivcly truc and cerrect. Snch oath or affirmnation may ho
made beforo au>' Justice of the Pence in Canada;i but If the in-
venter or the applicantis neot at the timo ln Canada the oath or
affirmation ma>' bie mado hefore any Minister plenipotenta à'
chargé d'affaire:, consul, vice-consul or censular agent holding
commission under the Goverument of the United Kingdom,
or any Judge ef the country iu whichi the applicant happons
at the tltne te be."1

This section cf the law muat bc read lu cenjunction with
eue cf the recent additions te the Ilules and Regulatiens cf
the Patent Office Issued on the l4th day of Januar>' last,
uumbered 3 and headed "'Affidavit," 'which la te t'ais ec -.ou

3. AFFIDAvIT.-III aIl cases of applications for Patent, wlîo
the affidavits are mado eut cf Canada, and before a Judge, the
Seal of the Court, pre8ided ovor by sucb Judgo, must ho affixed
te au'.h alidavît."1

Taing these tegethor (when we considor the requiremeuti;
la the case of any cath takon out of Canada) thore porhapa
nover waa a more reckless and ill-considered place cf legiste-
tien premulgated iu an>' civllized country during the preseat
centurY.

Lot us view the effects of the Section and Rule ahove rafer-
red te lu England, where thora are ne Ministors plenipoten-
tiar>', chargés d'affaires, consuls, vice-consuls, or ceasular
agents, and wvhere thoreforo, the only porsoas who cau legally
administer the oath are Judges.

It would ho sufficientl>' difficult aveu lu the City' of London
te geL a Judge ia Chambers te administer the oath, but undor
this section inventera residing ia the provinces woutd bo
compelled, tirst te selve the question cf where they could
flnd a Judge sltting la Chambers, and thon te taire a journey
thither. Now calling on anEnglishJudge isnuaLlike calllng
a boot-black, whe is ready te attend yeu at any moment, the
jndge has certain hours, during which alene ho can ho seen,
and ut thaït time ho nia> very lkel>' bo se much engageai that
ho will not leave the business befere hlm that day. The In-
venter me>' thus bc compelledl te call for two or three days
befere ho eau get an eppertunit>' te taire his affidavit and
obtain the Judge'a eignature.

1 wlll do the officiaIs cf the Departracut cf Justice the
credit te a> that when thèse facta (apparently entirely un-
known te thein befere,) wereî brought te their notice, il was
stated that the attestation cf a Couat>' Court Judge te au
affidavit would ho received. (I presumo that tho>' Imagincd
that the Count>' Courts in England were similar in constitu-
tion te these of Canada.)

Even with this permission ene would thin], that thas diffi-
culties eutailed ou the inventer were enough te satisfy the
Department of Justice, but such a supposition would ho en-
tirai>' wreng; the edict bas heen issued that the Judge mnuat
attach the Seul of the Court, thue .te hegin with completely
annulling their fermer concession, as County Court Judges
have ne seal.

Besides this, as the Judges cf the Ceurts o! Queen's Bench
and Common Pleas only administer affidavits iu Chamnbers
the>' cannot use the seal cf au>' court aud the censequence
therefore is that lu the whole of the United Kingdomi cf Glreat
Britain and Irelsud thore are cul>' three persoas who can,
properly sud strictly spoaking, adminieter the cath and attoat
iL lu the prescribed ferin.

These are thre magistrales whe, by virtue cf thtci- -.,ffice, are
also Judges aud have a seul that they can attaeh. Thoj are
as follows :

The Lord Mayor cf London, the Lord Provost cf Edinburgh,
sud the Lord Mayer e! Dublin, and te oue cf thoe three al
Inventera throughout the E&ngdom muat travol. Imagine the
difficulty cf making a joint application for three porsona who
live ln different parts cf Englaud!

The affidavit thus taken must ho signcd b>' people who, as
a rule are net acquaiatedl with the niceties ef the forma of
the Canadien Patent Office, and be attested by a person who
fes that ho la cenferring a faveur lu oe deing, and that the
affair la catirai>' out cf his province; the consequence la that
saine trifiug discrepsue>' occurs, and se full cf red tape je
oaur Departineut of Justice that, (se, to epesi) if an ai is net
dett cd, or a t lefL uucrossed the oath la rej ected sud a new o
domaudcd; it thus oftea happeas; that three eatbs have te ho
taken beforo one correct>' prepared according te the ideas of
our Departmneut cf Justice can ho obtained.

Se much la this difficuit>' felt that man>' o! the leadiug
patent agents la Eagland sud tho United States, and all Ia-
ventera whe have applied fer Canadian Patents are beginaing
te comne te the conclusion that while cur Goverumont la 8up-
poed te have opeued the doors cf its Patent Office te thoni,
the>' are virtual>' shut out b>' ridiculcua requiremeuts and
red tape restrictions.

1 do net, however, mysolf thinir that the action cf the De-
partracut cf Justice ivas wilfully directedl to that end, but amn

Many, 1873.1
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lnclined to take a moe charitable vlew of the subject, an
ascribe those i11 effecte of thoir proccedings eimpiy te ras]
logi8lation on thoir part on a subjcct of whlch they woe uttcrl,
Ignorant..

In the Ulnited States, England, Franco, Russia, and man:
other countries an oath taken beforo a notary public, dul:
authorized and practislngassuch, wili suffice. Some of thes
counitries have ton times tho number of inhabitants tha
Canada possesses, and a patent in elther of thein le ofteî
werth one hundrcd dollars for cach dollar that, tli Canad
Patent inay produco.

The Governmont of Canada, by the regulations wo hový
roerrcd ta, therofore places itsef In the position of a dwarl
who, when ho goes eut must have a liugo stick, which, Ji
bis opinion oxihanccs bis importance, but iii reallty eli]
makes hîs lnBignificance more apparent.

1 will niow proceed te tho 12tb Section which rcads na
follows:

Il12. Tho potitioner for a patent 8ali for ail the purposci
of thIs Act olect bis domicile at some lxnown and epecifiec
place In Canada and mention the same in hie petition for i
patent."

I have often been asked by foreign patent soliciters and In.
ventars what use this clause is, or wbat la tho intention ln
making the inventer state that hoe elect8 a domicile in Canada.

1 have myself aloo asked the saine question of Governmont
Officials and Members of Parliament, and bave nover yet found
any ono whe could give me asatisfactery answer. I can only
suppose that this forma part of the 'ldwarf " arrangement above
referred te.

The l3th Section Io in this shape:

'13. Tho applicant chali, in bis petition for a patent insert
theé titie or nane of the invention, and shall, with the petition,
send in a specification, in duplicate."1

This is ait well enough, but tho practice of our Patent Office
requires a namne te ho given as weli as the titie. Tia le
demanded by no other country and my conciuding rexnarus
on the 12th Section equaliy applies to this.

It is needlesa te comment on the l4th Section of the .Act as
1 arn informed on the beet authority that the practice of pro-
paring the application in duplicate wiII bo abandonod about
3Jay next, and a form of procedure adopted resotnbling as far
as possible that of the United States Patent Office.

Notbing turther of note occurs until we come te the 18th
Section whicb foliows:

"18. Every patent and instrument for the extension of
time ae aforosaffd shall, -clore it is signed by the Commiasioner
or any otber member of the Privy Council and bofore the seul
hoeinbefore mentioned is affixed te it, ho exomned by the
Minister of Justice, who, if ho finda it conforniable te law,
shall certify uccordingly, and such patent or instrument ay
thon bo signcd and the seal affixed thereto, and being duiy
registered, shahl avail to the grantço thereof."

It is very desirable that tke Patent Office should bo self-
contained and competent to perfurmi ail work witbin its own
province, and it should thereféo ho supplied with propor
legal advisere attached te the office, ta consult oni ail pointsi
arielng from the proceodinga in P>atent cases. 'heje proceedtngs
should be sirielly in eguity and flot in common law.

By procecding at common law the business of the office le
impoded by technical objections and useiesa quibbles, and in
proof ef this I may cite the recent decision of the De-partinont
of Justice that the oath muet ho attached ta the epecification~
with a pin, tape, wire, or somne other fasteaing, and that if thiB
be omitted and the papers ho simply sent in one enclosure,
the affidavit will ho returned and a now one demianded as if
the pin or tape had any legai boaring on the case.

1 have already referred la my remarks on the 1ith Section te
the requiromient by the last additions tu the Ruicb and Regu la-
tiens of the Seul of the Court, and wili now bring before the
notice of your readers another now requirement referring te
the specifications.

"l2. SpsoiVXoaTioNs.-Tbe Duplicate Specificatione, In evcry
application, muet each ho idlentified by the justice or judgo,
'whe takes the affidavit of the inventer, as ' the Specification
referred te lu the inventor's affidavit annexed.' Sucb identifi-

d cation te bo, by cortificata, written at end cf, and Ia ceuh, such
h Specification. Thu8:
y 'This le tho Specification, referred te la the affidavit of

,boreto annexed.
y' Sworn before me tuie day of ,A. D. 18 .

F
s Juans:, or J. P."

tNow as thorc are two specificatione and but one oath the
certificato at the end of oneocf thom muet ho absoiutely faiso,
and this false statement ls, accordiag te tho Rulee and Regu.
tiens and the law, requlrcd te bu certIied by theJudge or J. P.
who atteste tho oatb.
tI need hardiy say that, shouid ho do se, ho would deservo

e lgnominiously deprlved of bis commission.
To geL oer tho difflcuity It may ho lngenlously arranged te

3attach the twe epecifications togethor and the oath te both of
thom; but, when thoy arrive at the Patent Office they muet
ho separated, as co specificatien lo te romain there, and the
e ther to ho attacbod te tho patent and sent te the Inventer. If

1therefore one of the certificates le not a lie at the Urne it la
written it muet of necessity hecorne one afterwards.

A dopartment that can thus la>' down, for strict observance,
rules and regulations which on their face are self-contradlctory
and aheurd, can hardi>' be calied fit te guide and direct another
dopartmnent the practico of whicb shouid ho entirely governod
b>' the rulos of equit>'.

This communication bas alrcady, Mir. Editer, extended te a
greater length thon I had lntended, and .1 fear that I have
trespassed on your valuable space. With your permission 1
wili resume tho subjeci. in your next issue.

1 amn, Sir,
Your obd't. servant,

C. G. O. SMsx

SAVING LIFE AT SEA.

Te the Editor of the McHAaNcGs' MÂoÂzuoel.
SiR-Tho late lamentable disaster and sacrifice of human

life off the cost of Nova Scotia, muet render it painfuilly evi-
dent te the public and particular>' te those acquainteti witb
the sou, tbat the present system of saving life froma shipwrecks
b>' means of the boats ueuaiiy carried for that purpose, le
almoat useleas, and I quite coîncîdo wîth the opinions ex-
pressed la a recent article of hoe Scientific American, ns to the
deairahilit>' of engineers and inventera endeavouring te dis-
cover soine effectuai and roliable life-proservor at ses, wbich
shahl be capable of rapid manipulation and rendor bea voyages
leas fraugbt with such fearful danger and anxiety to ship
passongers as the recont examples of the Il14orthfieet"I and
"Atlautic"I are j uatI> calculated ta inspire.

1 have been a paseenger on the ocoan sovoral times during
xny life and can readil>' undorstand tho awful difficuities tlint I
have te ho contended with la rescuiag buman beings froni
ehiphoard in the face of fixe, rock or tempeat. lu such cases
which generaily coeur at night, ail le darkness and confusion,j
and, with the exception of a few whoso mindg accustomed by
training te the seal comprehoend tho situtttion at, once and do
their dut>' nobi>', ail loac their presonco Ill mind and la their
frantic offerts te escape, oaly hasten their destruction, la such
cases aise, time laso short, tbat the attempt8 miade te lower the
bouta carried by the ship are generailly futile. Some of thei
boats are perbapa fouad leaky and steve in b>' previeus sturms,
others nover reach the ses, owing te dorangement. of their
lowering tacklo, while the remainder are generali>' swamped
b>' heavy sens after loaving the wreck.

I bcg, therofore, te effer te your notice a plan for dealing
with this subjeot, which may or may net bo the desideratum
sougb. If 1eie hudmo ihtoapoain0 h
naiitical world, who are alone capable of judging as te ita
charactr, 1 shall ho happy te furnisi. full particulars of my
proposed plan. If cendemned, Ishali stili bave tio satis;faction
of having endeavoured te aid lu the cause of humanit>'.

My plan la as follows :-I propose te place on the upper-
moat after-deck of a ship a false dock la the fora of a raft, say
100 foot long frein the oSera b>' 45 foot wide (according te
tho length and beam of the ship) and of suitabie thicknes8, 1
constructed witb aiternate layera of plankiag and cork
thoroughly secured toethor, and capable of supporting ftom
500 te 600 persons without inconvenience. This faloo dock

(May, 1873.
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or raft to have Bides or bulwarks of thin plate Iran In the ionm
of air.tlght tubes <whloh might bc used for the etowage of
provisions, and for other purposes) and tho ends to Do closed
'witlb strong vlrc.rope nettlnig. Other Bultablo gear aise ta ho
providcd for the safety of paBsngers.

Whcn not required for ue, the raft would simply rest on1
and iorm a ralsedl portion of the ship's dech, but in case ai
accident, 1 propose te lnunch it by simple, powerful, rapid,
and sufficient geanlng froni the stern of the ehip into the se,>.

The following are soa of the Most Important features af
my proposcd raft:

i. Froni tho nature of the materi ais ur.cd ln its construc-
tn, s well as from its iorm and size, tho raft would bo un-

eticbl, and could lio made af any floatlng power.
2. In case ai fine, the raft could ho instantly launchcd froia

t.-. stern of the ship, and the pasengers and crew betake
themelves to It.

3. In the case oi the ship founderlng thse naft would of
,tself tiont frc from thse wnecks with its living freight.

It is nlot my intention ia this letton to describe how 1 propose
ta secure the raft, wheun flt la use te the dock, on which It te
ta bo placcd, nor ta meet the many abjections which nsay ho
justly raiscd ta ita adoption, sucis as the disposition af the
wheol-house, nsizen-mast, sky-ligbt, and othen impeding gean.
Tiiese Objections, serions as tise> ma>' appear at firet siglit, are
mere moattera af dotail whicis can ho cash>' overcome aind
wautels 1 ama prepared ta meet. lu case of i adoption, alter-
ations would necessarily bave ta ho made in the disposition
o! the Stern.gear of a ship. But the importance o! the subject
le sucis, that no expense should bo spared, and tisese sutera-
tiens once made, my proposed raft wonld formn tho safest,
sirnplest, and Most efficient lifo-preserver even lnventcd.

1 beg te enclose my card, and ta, solicit tho assistance of
th cientific wonld la developing my invention.

1 arn Sours trul>',
EDWARD W. FURBELL, C. E.

Toroto, pril22.60 King Street,

WVo publislh on pages 40 and 411 illustrations ai tise pile
foundations emplaycd in thse construction af thse nave and
transepts ai the Industry Palacc, whichL will furtiser explain
the arrangements adopted. In the anncxed cngravings fige. 1,
and 2, show thse foundations af anc of the calumans or standards
of the transepts; fige. 3, and 4, are 3lmilar views of thse founda-
tiens af the calunins af the nave; fige. 5, and 63 show thse
foundations enaployed at thse intersections ai thse nave and
transepts; fige. 7, and 8, show thse foundations at thse front
corners af the transepts; wlile figs. 9, and 10, nepresent thse
foundations of the corner pavillons.

IMPIIOVED FORUS 0F ROC0K DRILL POINTS.
(Sc page 61.)

There c~ few branches ai minisng -%hlich are not more in-
debteci ta Modern science than Rock Drilling. Thse hler ia
thse rock in mining and quarrying ar(, beatun hy blows af the
band in the saine manner that tise builders of thse Pyramide
ivrought three or four or more thousand yearb aga. Whetlien
tbey used thse saine farta of drill point that we do, is uncertain,
but it ls probable tisat the>' did. Wc probably have better
steel than they, but that is thse anly point whcreby wo surpars
theni. Aten thse holes art, drilled, we have la gunpowder and
other explosives n means of rapidly ttaring rock, which tiscy
did nlot possesa.

In aur cuts on page (31, we have not sisown tise diaxnond
drill point whicb is a section af a cylindur with diamaads set
on its face, so that revolving tise cylinder giinds ont thse hale.
on thse diamonds are set in, in thc end of a pipe, and whea. tise
pipe is rcvolved under beavy pressure, tise diamonds wear away
tise rock and make a hale witis a core ia the conter.

The use ai diamonds is very limited anid tise suppl>' amuit
wisen compancd ta steel, and if aIl thse rock work tisat Is dono
b>' steel ia anc year wero donc b>' diamoads, ail tise known
diamondq bath carbone and brilliants would ho required. Thse
few required ta supply rock drills have caused ani advance ln
tise price ln thse last threc ycars oi several isundrcd per cent.,
eaven the fabulons yield of the Arizona dianaond fields filing
ta kcep dowa tise price.

In aur ongraving No. 1 represente what jeà culled the diamond
or lozenge-ohapcd point. Xi le the almosi universal foriri uscd

la drllling motals rand it; largeiY employcd in rock-drilling.
Its sharp point is partlculilrly iiseful la starting a bsole ln any
given point; and la soft rock it is as efficient as ana with a
rotundor feor. No. 2 shows a farra tisai le better adapted ta
harder rock, but No. 3 ls tho farna mosi commonly prepaned
for tise hardeet rock, such as granite, mnica Blate, containing a
large amouint of silex, borne varictlcs aof trap and aniygdaloid,
etc.

Figures 'i and 8 (the saine figures tisougis différent views3 of
tise saine drill) represent the cross and three.lcaved ponit, and
sometimes as niatly as seven leaves are uscd. Fig. 73
shows an end viow of tu drill. This cross is generali>'
adapted for machine drille and will sustain a iseavier
blaw witisout brcaking thoni t cisisel point. Ail af tise cut
out tho entîro sizo of tise hale ns le shown ni No. 6, whlch
shsows tise formn ai tise cuts ai tise bottoin ai tise hale. No. 4
shows a double drill, <front and Bide view) twa cissc points
with tise edgcs set paraliel; 4, shows the manner la which it
aperates. Il culs amauad on thse sides of tisa hale and tlic
conter flakes off, thus savlng a large amount ai cutting in
drilliug a halo.

This ingenious arrangement wab invenicd by Chaerles Braids
ai Coppemopolis, twelve or founteen years ago. No.65rtpresean.s
a aide rand front vlow of a modification of this drill; tise
cuttîug cdges are raundcd sa as ta conforta ta this side ai tihe
hale soie sisew at Fig. 5. This entd a stili smaîlen portion of
rock, as is sisown ai fig. 5. This in of dmill bores a hale
with less uiptendlture of power than an>' other knawn fin;
tise chips are larger, ebowing less cutting than wisen tise> are
finer.

No. 6 represents a curiaus formn which la sometimea used for
leaving a centre for holding a tout for cisambering ont tbis
pattera of a bale. One ai the greateet impravensents la bîsat-
îng rocks, that bas hecai mode la later limes, le tise use ai
Giant Powder. B>' its great explosive farce as mucli execution
can ho donc witis an lachs and a quarter hale as b>' an lacis and
a hait cisarged with. ordinar>' gunpowder, reducing tise work ai
drilling as cleven ta seven, and anc man ivitis a baud isamner
and a emali drill can penetrate this rock neari>' as faat as two
mca with a larger dril.-Minîng and Scieatific Press.

LOOIIER'S VENrILKTING BRICKS.
Mr. Benjamin Looken, ai Kingston-upon-Thaxnes, tisus des-

cnihes tis valuabie invention ia the spccillcatian ai bis patent
necent>' filed.

My isollow ventilatiag bricks are ta ho conslructcd as parai.
lelograms, tisougis tise> inay ho constructed la ailier forme if
dcsircd, but open at tise ends with internat nidges or protuber-
ances extending imora end ta end s0 as ta provide grooves
tiscrein for tise pumpase hereaiter descmihed.

At each end ai tisese bricks or Biais, portions ai tise sides
are reznoved, or notches made so that, thcrehy, ien two bricks
or slabs are brougisi cnd ta end, an opening an ecci side shall
ho constituled, so tsai 'vhca these bricks or siabs are laid or
set la position ia a line, a number o! ventilating opc~ningë will
be pravided wisici mn>' he opeaed and clascd, or parily opened
or ciosed b>' means af %lidiag hoards or plates, WvilLh aboutit
hoe pravided et tise lower edge, wilh &malt ruillns ta tacilitate
motion, and placed in tisé groaves iormcd ia tise tops and
bottônis af thse siabs 'nr bricks (b>' tise nidgcs or protuberances
aforesaid), sucb sliding boards or plates being made witis cor..
responding apeniaga ta tisose abave-inntianed, ini ordur tisai
.>' bringing these ]mai mcntioncd openiags opposite the stud
opening, in the lino sif bricks or elabs, tise ventilating hoie
may ho opencd, and by ivithdrawing tise said huards or plates
frora tisat position, tise ventilating ojcaings cati bo clased.
Openhngs, if required, are madie (in thse sides of lise briçke or
slabs) af tise saine ciarcter and for tise saine punpebe ns abave
described; and la somn cases, if allowvcd, a brick or slab oi tise
aboya internat forai, but wilhaut tise notehes or parts of thse
sîdes removed as above descriheri are used if interposed heîweca
tise otsons.

When tise bricks or slabs are uscd la coaslruciag horti-
cultural structures, especiailly those known as IcLookers,' a
lino oi tisese bricks is placed aloag tise base or lower part o!
tise structure, sa tat, b> opeaing and shuttiag tise veatilating
openinge aforesaid, veutilation ai tise lowen part ai thse struc-
lune Miay ho provideri, and by apening tise top ligiste, or la
tLooker's" structures neoaving tise caps or ridgc tiles, top von-
tilati,na iîli ho providcd.-Ssentifle and Literary .Revica'.
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open f111 the last moment, h nc the back pressure on the piston ln the direction of tho con-
densor or the atmospherù le relioved. On the otherhband thu admission port le opencd gradualiy,
to tivold tlic shock eit tho commencemenit of flic stroko, and tu admit the stcamn in propor-
tion te the veiocity of tho piston. The governor acte on the valves ln sucli a manner that
the steam lmeshut off at caci Btroko preclsoly at tlie nccssary moment ln order to maintain
rigorously the constant .pccd of the origine, iwhatcvcr may bc the work put upon tie enklne by
thc mnachinery moved by IfL Ronce it resuits, in fthc fir8t place, that thec cousumaption of steam.
le cxactlý' proportioned to tho work to be donc, ia which lies ftic great euperforlty of englues
i f the Corlies type ovor the old sy8temes whcrcin the governor Io made to nct on a trottle valve;
in the seccond lCO it folnws thaf the regular running of this ongine, le exceptional and It
le intended f0 replace double cylinder engineg, beau& englceg, &c., wherein thec resiefances
of the miovung parts of tlic engiue are greater.

The Corliss englue of the, original American type, together with ifs derivatives, la which
thec steami le admitted and withdrawn through tap valvc present, in the mild8t of xnany
tidvantagcs. one serious inconvenitnce, that tlic valves are flot capable of being xnaintained
light for an'y length of date tlîrough -,car, and, in spite of many attempis f0 cure the cvii, these
valves persist ia wearing uneq1uaIiy. Englues fitted witli valves other than of the tap formn are
con scquently more tatiBfactory. The valves do nof wcar out go easly. The exhaust ports
are aime oftu somewhat narrowed, because the diameter of tlic valve can only fali within
certain limite ; and, moreover, the opening and closing of tic exhaust occur graduaily, iwhfl
keeps iip thec back pressure. NI. Nolet, in common ivith tho Suizer eyetem, makes use of aa
equilibrium valve, ami ho lbas ntlopted another devico ln making use for tlie exliaust of two
gridiron valves, which T>y a very eligit movemeat provide a largo passage for ftic cxlaust

steam and keep it open during the wbolc of the stroke. Tis
p valve le slown in the section of the engine.

* rFZ0Nsvr-fl, sýcT <ir The Nolet ciigiino je also hé!d te possess other advantages
ovtr englues of the Corliss type. Tic valve gear le simpler
and stronger, and is reduced to a strinlier number of parts, and
dispenses wvitlî spigs.

THE NOLET ENGINE.
We ilinstrafe on this and fhe opposite page One O!fl highl

economical engines of Mfessie Noiet eti Cie., irugineers, Glien
The Illustrations are fronithfli The En.qineer.

It will be seen fiat affer the manner of fthe Corliss and Aile
eDgines, it je supported on fwo sole plates, one carryiug thi
cylinder, flic otier flic crank shaft. The connection betwec
f lie two Is complefed by a cnet iron beamn fitted wifli slde bai
for flic crossheid to work in. The condenser and air and fet
pumpe arc placed below thc lied plates, andtfli latter are worke
by means of a courifer crank and drag link. The steam
supplicd te flic cylinder by mnaus of two separate valves, au
thera aie two exiaust ports placed ant tie extremitica of i
cylinder lu separate comnpletely fthc steain ports fromti
extiaust porta, so fiat the 9tearn coining fron flic boler isliej
apart frein that te lie condensed, and go docs not enter t!i
tylinder tircugi ports alrendy coolcd by the spent stear
The closing of flic admission valve is in a way instanfaneou
and la not graduai, as la ail tiose, of thec ordinnry slde vali
type. With fbis arrangement expansion is not sacrifice,
Diagrams falcen from thia engine show rcmarkably weil vie
compared witli otiers, as la flin, whlen cxamincd with tlio
faken from engines of flic old type for correspondlng àbscisffl
the curve ivhidh represents decreasing pressure during e~
pansion, fthc ordinates are often greater. Thc exhast le kej

Rcfcrring to tic engravlngs, iL will
- - -be seen that on a shaft worked by the

crank siaft, there are two eccentrics
for nioving the steani valves, and Vive
for the erlinust. The latter comniu-
nicate short oscillations to a rocking
lever for working thec gridded valves of
fthc exhausi. At the commencement
of each stroke onc of fli c ccentrice
ralses a spindle, on whicl i fitted a
siceve, carryîng an arma attached to the
valve. At fie commencement of ifs
lift thls spindle engages with the
siceve, but this latter carnies a particu-
lariy curvcd lever; flie sîceve scarceiy
commences te risc wlien fuis curvcd
lever engages wifh a catch on a freely
working arra belonging te the gover-
nor; fthc sîceve le tien relcased from.
the spindie, and the valve closes ias-
tantly by rensua of fie counterwcilht

*with which it le provided, the spindle
meanwvilecontlnuing ta aend. Now
If le evident that as the moment the

valve closes is dependent upou the position of tlic governor,
any variation whatever ia fhe speed of the englue, fromn stroke

yto stroke, being promptly felt by fhe governor, operates te
t. close flic valve more or legs quickly la order to keep ftic

speed even.
nil__________

THE DETROIT RIVER TUNNELS.

Thc works on tieso tunnels bave been suspended lndefinltcly
from want of fando, ,%nd flic connection of flic Ual ýed States
wifli Canada is flicrefore for fhe present abando aed. The
original plan confemplated tlic connection of flic Great West-
ern Railway of Canada vith fthc Michigan Central Railway, af
Dectroit, Michigan, hy two independent tunnels of masonry,
cadi 15 feet la diameter, driven under fhe bcd of flic river.
Bach tunnel vas te have been 8,568 feet la length. Tic pre-
liminary work consisted la drifting a smail tunnel 5 teet ln
diamefcr, intended as a drain for tic tva larger voris, and if
le upon flue smail tunnel fliat considerable labour bias been
cxpended. Headinge were mnade on bath aides of flic river,
and wien orders werc given ta stop flic vorles, tiese heainga
lied been carricd 1,700 feet in ail, or 1,220 feet on flic Arani-
can aide andl 480 feet on the Canadian eide.
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1I UL ~u.DAN IA ILWAY EXPEFDITION. Icarry, besldpe, tho bulk of tho stores, wvhilst tile s4taff a
di% ided into two parties of four each in flic~ eraller, and two of

Olur lust isut-~ contained a mnal aind a deet ription of the tive cach, inftie largcr liats. As if was probable fliat the
schlemo of raîlway communication bcfween rpper anîl Lower nature of flic %ork, would coînpêl tho expCd:tion to work iii
Egypt, suggested t0 ftie Khcedivo by Mr. Johin votvier, and pairs, a furthcr subdivision wam vtlerted, by which, aIl necessary
survcys for whieh wvere malle in 1872. Tfho various cataracte arrangements veit made for forming Pight separate parties,
wldcli obstrurt tlio navigation of the Nule in its long nnd L-ir- cadil bcing fully providcd withi stores, a dragonn, cook, &c.
cuitons route between Khartoum muid Assouan, rentier uscletis As cvents turticd ont, however, titis s~ubdivision -wat; un-
titis grent and naturat Une of ivatcr t oinintnnication, and made necessary, for, with few exceptionq, file stirvi-ys wf'rec otipleted
it necesmtary, if titi oextonsiv', and fertile distritts of flic Souidanm iii parties of four.
mire tu bc devweloped, to establishl coule oilier liukl between the 'itîe four Dahtabeahis loft Cairo astermi of flic liglit paddle-
greaf producing grotinds; and their points of demndî iii Lower wlicel steamer ont the 5li of October, about ccndays aifter
Egypt. Moreoi'er, a18 ive have stated, fuis projectedl fine of the time of highi Nilo. As uluring these seven days flic wvaer
railway, joining the Soudan t0 Wady liilfa above tile i"irmt level hall fallen sorte 14 in., if wvas necessary to pushi forwnrml as
Cataract, tîmouigli iu itself 560 miiles la lengfli, is to forni only ralildly am possible in order te rea(,iflichi foot of the lirst catar-
the finit length of a grcnt througli lino tu tic uecst shtore of flie nct, wîîoa tli différence la the wvatcr level abovo nuit beloiv tic
Red Sca, wvhicJ shali, when ft is comnpletcd, enter into dirct falls should lie conparatively slight, but uing to the
cnpetition for he convc>aiie of liassengert, maid moerchmandîse prevalmîce ofat rong adverse currents, the steamer withi lier
witli flic Suez Canal -otite. heavy train artemit dVi int mlake buth rapid prugress as Was

'l'lie coruplete project illîis noiv under the consideraftion of anficipated, and site %vas thîirtcen da) s in remîc hing Assoun. at
His Iligliuess tlic Khcdive of Egyî,t, and wvhicl, ia ail proba- the foot of file cnaaat
bility, wiIl bc dcided tîpon shortly, cousists of tilt formantion of The sict-lî on puage 5t>, ihowb a puair of flalîtbealis lasieml
a direct fini- of inland conmunicationi befiscen tlae Medaterr:î. togethecr, anI ,uvnNeyt, a good iden of thie type oif vessel. Thel
nean anîd tlic routhera cmîd of Uie Rcd Sea, by whichi mieats not avrg bgliitLs oafsîbabutîf -U0 ft., the beani 15 ft. tlic
aui>, ioiit luto mportdantrsadn inofciie i offete [ lie e depth, of hold .1 ft., and tlic drauglît of ',vater 2 ft. 6 in. T)îcy
pas illn iitlrb cîîtiely arid co ine f iele e drawv, liowever, inoro içater foriward fila 1 aft, being bilfl iii

Tasgeu l ieprjoc mic r oedt.nfi eieraia nIfi titis way in coiisequemice of flie comîîmon incident of rnîing
TchSae vl hropo 1900 roites uveit Mden ca adt agrotunt on sliallows, ishen withi filc liglît draniglt aft if iRRed cawll c 100 ile inleiigfl. Co:nmeîcimg nt clx- e,,siLî foi tilt trw tu gtt tite,n atînat again We suinvi ptiblisli

aidlila, flic existinig railwa3tb terîiiating at Roda Witt cover next nmoatl a drawing uf une of tac fasteât boats of fIais class,
31n~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~0 miles ifl itii.ARoatepsegr l b a niodermi allair altogoflier, nd ai innovation oit the tinte-transferred to liglît and suiff steamboats, and for h tlsloiîoured practico of Egypliazn slîipwriglîts, bcbng built of tron

toiith"a-rds flie Nilo %viii foria the lîiglîvuay ton înilaiid trahie.
Perhî'îîîs flie most intcrestimig portioti of flac Nile will tlîns bc Witli a fair wind fitis l)ahiabeals couid make a sjîued of In
trav* red by fravellers, and au additioaal feature of întcrcst miles an ]tour, but tho liglît drauiglat of flusse vcssels, and fle
will bceftie crossing of flic Firsf Cafaracf by Mr. Fowier's shp large surface offlicir cabins, dcck liiies, &c., whîe 1 oe to
railway, îvhich, if la uîidcerbtood, 18 tu bce comîaeaccd forflîwat in y but afairiwind, jîrevent fnem front laving good sailiig qiali-

'l'le teriniiatiou of flic prcedeting lîuik of river communîication f1125 ofanny kind beyoad flint just mentioned--of sailing frec
will le af Wady Ilalfa-tlie evumnce.meat of fle Soudan Th'lat flic> woiild b limproved niy tlic addition of ]eluoards flîcre
llailway. A f ransfenve from steainboats to raîlivay will la Ilttle doubf, and fliese wouild have beca introilired long since,
flereforc hake place nt titis point, andi thie 560 Miles iii lcngtl 110 doubt, dîcl îot cfcrîîal cimstoin prohibii alfuration Ac a
o!flc Souîan flaila> ivill bo qijulkI> fravcrsed. Thuis lakes mIle the I>aîabeabsq sait up flic Nile about Nove.iitr, before a
is f0 Slîendy, amîd froat Sliead> to Massowait-the port on flic fair and pîrevailing north vind, wvili -it rrîi; fhem as far as
lied Ses, wierc flie sen passage will bce again resumcd-is lit a ftic First (,ataract. Iitdeed, ttis wind blows for about six~
distance of 430 miles, whicli wvUl bo accomplisbed by n, mOatiîs ia tlec year, and la goiig "Ip Et eaui fle gondl sfliliig
extension of flic Soudan Rail vay. Tiiercecan iîo doiubttliat qiilality Of flc Ijalabeahi le seemi f0 adu'aahage la retîirniig,
titis important line of inlaîîd communication uvill produce liowever, wvith the currnt, andi agaînsf tlîe wind, ttler clia-
almost inîcalcuîlable resuifs as regards fthe development of the racterisftes are developcd, aîîd if is flîa muaaifest lîow greafly
resoîîrces of Egypt. Tho products of the ricia valle>' of the tic improvemeîît mcafioaed above wouid add Io fhîcir saiiing
Nilo ivili have i eady acccssi t0 tilt markets of the workt ia every power. 8 1wiintestcararugdlm ti-direction; tîmus niative productions wili ho sfiinulafcd, and ia 'l'lie vese]s Elîom latos0c r ragdama n
return the manuifattures of the western world will 1111j a varîably wifli a cabin on deek, fwo ofliers forward oftthe saloon,
markef ii previousl>' inaccessible regiomîs. At flte sanie tîme fao lavalories, two oflier cabins sîmilar te tîtose 1bo ward, and a
ftLe facilitie', aftorded by flie ovcrlaud route for tîroîîglî commnu- largo ..,aloon imi flc sterm, freqîîeîîly used for ftic harem or
iticafion wiflm India and flic Basf tattnof ho fou hiighl>' apiraised, ladhis' cahîn. The kite i s iii [lie open air-, amîd îulacod
eltlier as regards fiîîîc or comfort. Meantimu the locail trailic f,,rwiird oif the foremast, a ivooum serpen usnially keepi;.g if ouf
umjon flic S~oudan ilailway will, according fo Mr. Foiwlcr'sý uf biglit froa flie after-parf of flc boat 'Fle deck on flic
report, lic consi<lcrble, compribing ail thie varîcd articles o! cablis agenerali>' Proyîîteul wvift au awuvng, amnd formis t'lc
freiglit whicli nov converge by flic varions cainel rouîtes tlinat favorite resorf of pmssengors liy day, but is givea iup af niglit
iet at Meteinracl, on flie Nle, opposite the soufliern terminus tothe captain, dragomen, &c., for thîîr sleepling accommodation.

of file line, as Weil as from Khîartoum ni), and froînt ferber 'This deck is approaciieti b>' a ladder placcd on ecdi skIe.
down, streamn. Iu addition te titis freiglîf, thero wili ho crented Tho floor of fhe saloon and cabins is genierally fromin fot 2 ft,
a nî*w traffic ia the cormi, coffoîi, and ofhier vegetable protince beiow flc level of tlic dock. Thli space undor *sleeping bprfhis
growa i flic Soudan, su soon as flicru is al macans jirovided for sofas) &L., ita td i% itît lotukers andi drawers.
its export. As ive have alrcady stted, Mr. Fo',VIer lias wisely The neftoti of towing flic Daliaboalis is thaf shîown ia tlie
selecteci a 3 ft 6 in. gauge for titis lhue, for file obviomît retisomis sketch. Eacli pair i- mamie fast together fore and aft, anîd fl:
tit if combines ample capacîty foi a large aud înixted traii tow reos arc crosseul sa fÉtatfh fline front flhc port qtiartea ut
(varying front pressi d or half-jressed thtun, cumitig doiithe fi steamer is made fast to flie starboard bow of fhec starboard
nottit wvard, f0 ma lîiacry gjiig souîlih, ifit flic gruates!% Dahabeals, and vire versa l'î object of titis arranugement is ho
ecaony la constrution, niainfemiiau-ce, amîd workimig. preveat ftic boats from swerving ishen an>' cuirreat tde

TIhe surveyiiig (-x1 cdition,efghtemti mn rtnmber,iciîiiiig theo ctthter bow, flic tenîlencv lîoing immdiîhel> corrected by flt
chief, Mir F. Grainm, titi orgamîiised la Londoun, and satled tow rope. Titis sysfomn is aimosf univcrsaiiy adolf cd oit tite
front Southamptont un tic lotît bcpfoiiber, 1871. 1 omits, stores, Silo.
and aIl tile accessar>' impedimenta were despatcliod ivith flic Tlîe ]tours of sailing are litnitéd, hltveen ruanri, and siîaýtt,
staff, wlich, oit arriving af Alexandrin, na, received b>' li' flic touving steamer dops nof inrhior, but mcrily lies alongbidu
Egypf ian officiais, ami no finie %vas lust imn 1 îrteprmug for muie flic baniz, wlîilu flie Dabufilipalis take fteir regular ordt!r alsu
journe>', beyond flit rcqîmireti for tuîloaîiîng thlic tores lit ialoiigsidc flic baak, as sliown la tIi. sksfdi. 'lie buafs are
Alexanidrin, and franshiiq ing t hum again aI itru oi fil(, river inoored f0 poste, iwliich are carried on board atît driven intu
boaf s dcstined Io carry flic expt!difion as fat above the First lthe gronnd at aiglit, if ne nafural moorings preseaf ftemîtelves.
Cataract mi; slîould bu fonnd praciablu. If vras arranged flîmt Frequcatly flic surveying -spedifion ',ras met by a gîmard of
a steamler should fow four of filt: native boats, or JJtacdî,and botteur at flic hmitig-pJ4;zs, ilcsiatchied b>' flic shieklî offlie
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district; this guard, which u8ualiy consistci of font Arabs, onwards the sccnery is wondcrfully beautiful and varied. Ouîr
two armad wivi pole@, ami tw -with ancient battle.arept, fornxed train liad prccdcd tliat of the President from Orizaba, go that
in ail cases suifficient Protection duiring thc nigit, as no occasion ie dii nlot arrive ntil [ino o'clock nt night. Trhe stAtion
for their services cver aroso. a nd tie city were iliîîmitatcd, and therc wvas a grand hail i

in asccnding thc Nile nt the seasoti chosca by the expedlition, the theatre. Tite Prusident reinaîîîed ti Vera Cruzi until taic
wwad.banks prcsent littie or no difficulty, and the courde taken afternoon of tic 5th, anîl hiîring tiiese tiiree days ditie %vas a
iq thereforc far iaorr, direct than nit low Nile, iwhon Uie nmine- 1 constanît suiccession cf festivities. I (Io flot knowv but tliat yen
roue bends in the river hlm te bc catefully traverse(], ami the, live often regarded mie as too sanguine when 1 have toll voit
deepcst clianncis seicted by the expcrieaccd Nile pilets. aot to despair of Mexico. But now aîy faîth in her is stron;ger

rThe minsail carried by the Dahabeahs le elînilar te those titan ever. WVc have coxapicted our first railway.
wlth which oiîe is farniliar ia înany Mediterraneant ports. Trhe
spar or yard carrying thc sait is seidom lowcrcd, and is usîîaily
about the lengtiî of the ,essai (100 (t.), made in two leagUas,
and jointcd. 'rte suaili le efed in the usuai îvay. Thte nlizzCi FLE-XIBLE SAW AND TOOTII FILLNG APPARATL'S.
or aftcr.sahi l is snilar in shape. Eich Daliabeali isualiy re-
quires a crew of six sailors, and a til or captain. Itis8steercd W hutaeo ae6,frm teSia.i mrcn
liy il tillur abolit 6 ft. iii length, tie rtcerînans plac beiag on W lutati onae descrton, rtceny pented lnanh

theliper uck Indes-cidintfie Nalu it if; oftoiî necessary an invento fteaoedsr torcnl aetdi h
tu empioy bueu.l>s, thte liitLtcis of the vessel arc taken off, anul Unid' esyMsr. e, u>htkl aiCEne

ithe crcw stand on the floor, so that thîcir arns arc brotiglit te Mahn ýVcrks, Butcyrus, Oluit..
gitwahc or roliork hevel. 'Flic. ength of strekie taken being Trhis, invention consiets ia an abraffing wlieel of emery or
îîb.,t b (t, the ,n,.n stand tu thicir work, iTaiking forivard nit corundum, là~* L... on a qvi ble (rai ami st t la rapjid motion.
eadi sitruke, and pulliîig thruugh. lit rowiîig dowa strcara it 13 inas efa intile, it .s cviitroikd( b> t1i.eu.rtoa may
is tiuatfi te increaseit the creiw te tun or tweive men.-nînon. W' pi acîî at any angle to tho artkie tu i, fileul. Tite

devicc le especiaiiy applicable to the guitining of saw.e, circular
(To be coatinaued.) or up)riglit, and the siiarpeung ofineiding hbits or siiiiar tools.

Tite working portions; are caunposedt of a mocvabie (rame, A,
- - whiici, by a bail joint, il hng ont the min fratre, Bl, 8o that

A [uAli riiaocui.iî M£.xîî.-Titc corresponiuent, of the Mforniiv the griii.ding ihe, C, lias a uiîitcrsai nloscaucrêt Luntrollable by
I'vst, it), ivu.blce ii the uniy rurestntativc of ant Eliglisl the liande D. SURl frtr motion la affordedt b> a seco-.nd jut
J,.ttttîal iii MeXiLo, desetîb.L the t'r8t jurîîey muace over the on th' rme , or tlic latt, r ma% be ,o arrangvd tiat oitiy a
iit. raiiwa>;t front Mc'iotu Verat Cruz. lie sitys :-We lait sýtraighIt up and down ur -,ide motiua Lait b, iiiartud to the
fli tcapital % cry earl>t in die înorning of Ne%% Yeauis day. Tite wiutei, whitlî is thug Lept square t.i the wourk. '[he lever and
31L.\can Prusident's traiîi iveuît hirbt-turs fullowved at a asepect_ weigit shewn scrvc te balance dt (rameu ami tthietI, and se
fail distance. Thuo t'îrst titage of our journey-froni the capia r. lievo the buand of the op, rater.
to Buta dul Monte, a distance of 15o mîîes-was ptiuvent(ui. Tite iii trations reprsent thic adltatiuiis of the nmachine
Ti,. une fur tlîis distaluc is9 uuite luvel, andt its congtruc tion te various purposes. Fig. 1 shý,wN it arratigeti f.,r lise ln cirtu-
%vuuld hiate beezi tasy liad flot the niunberIess ravines and ,ar-saLw mili11. The apparatus is ji..d imiîîcdiiîtl> Lhind the
fiturcuiC8C8 wjtht which it is crossed ne'cessitated thîe con_ saw uipon tîe plaak, on Uîe Sida tvlcre the tuLth fonrt lit, the
stîu,.tion of as many bridge,,. At Boca del Mont-wich WC shiaft of flic emiery w lie bulng ia lii i..th th-- biade. Tite
rtatlàttd beforù nooiît-tie i'rtcaîdent and hie party huad been icuuntersiîaft je attatlhed te the bal tîî.i 0 f ti, plank in a diret
regaled wîth a b~utîful breakfast. They tu bure been liewth the driving pulley cf t.t.c engine. 'L'hu bt et onc.rd
met b> the Uoveî nor of 1 t.a Cru?. aad bis suite, and bore aise is llaced lîuîc the slnait puilly of th in achine, tlîiî arouiîd
the Presidt-nt s carniage was rt!juia-ed b> a very elegaîtt saluent titi pulicys on Uhe couintcrsIîaft, turniiîc ait angle thtc. te the
cardage, go iranged tiîat itb occupiants couid sec thle beautîful diigple.Tt prtiailtý lcwil e
sceller> over a hii,.l the line îîow patsed withiout runnuîîg fi,'uni volves nit flic rate cf front 1,5iuu tu 2,uuu rtvoiutioiîa lier miniute,
coe side cf the carniage to tue otiier. 'The engine tvhiici drew te the~ smw by menas ef the hîanidle.
bis train, as aiso tiat %vliithi diew ours, vius one of the Fairlie Fig. 2 relîresents the mathiine fa appidicd tu the dressing cf
patent, wvitiî steain brakes, whîciî wve hîiglîly usefui fi regu- 1 aulcy, drag, or cross-c ut saws. anîd albo te circuilar saws when
latiiig the blieed cf tlîe trains ivlît.n desce'nting tile fenrfîuiiy n îîîovu. fremin hir manulrels. TIi,. ajpIinîcs for hîuluiing the
tCp grades on thl.wu' entercd lifte'r leaving Boca dui mîplcents aie the principal féaturce, and itre clear> deplicte!d
Monte, for from tiîis peint the charac-ter cf tite country sudi- in tue ilustration. Fig. 3 shows the afilaratus adapted tu
tinl c1 -hanges. WC left beliind us flic duli axîd drcary plis shflpng molding bits or kjîitters for wood wouking macli.incry.

and, piunged ltoc noauerwrd twrIo'inunataine' Te adjustable device for i aldiiîg tiese' toais is rcprescntted at G,
anti valle>e, troical vegetation, bcttomnless ravines, and steep 1in Fig. 4. IL can *-o rendu>y removed freim the bar, R, by loosen-
pirecî pices. 1 muediateiy cast cf Boca del Monte the rondi ruans inga set screw. The arranhellient show n in Fig. 2, for holdi îg
thruugh a tuiinci , tdicu pluniges upon aî éiîîrrow iron bridge saws, may thcîî be substitut d and fastencd ia place in a similarJwlîich seemes suspended iii the air, and which spans a ravine of itanner.
Wlîlcl you ean scarely sec tlîe bettom ; and thon goca whîirling_____-
dlon a descont of sixteen miles, witlî a fait of l in 25-the -

longest grad-ent of tiuis proportion la the worid. t ivas
îonsidcrtcd uinsafe te allow ocr train te mun dlown this <loscent NICA[it&UA Sîilll C.&NAL.-ThC last United States exploring
inceue connection. Ltw~as divided intotwo, aad se ithappenud e's.îîdlion was, açcordîng te the litest acqountjs, Lnc.atnped
tiîat as we loeked fromn car Windows ive saw the President,8 near Virgin Bay on the Lake of Nicaragua, liaving gone up
train under car feot and the other hîtif of our train over our the San Juan river by a tudionis voyage ln a steamer. The
bcads. The cati f this oxtiting fliglît bro ght us it six o'cioc;k river San Juan is sait! te be filied witiî rocks formîng rapide
to tlîe cliarming valiey of the Orizaba, and in the deligbtful in Cric plac halfap'-Ie long, la case thue.San Juan isseiocted
city cf flint naine ive remaincd that ni.ht andi the next mon-, a b ectiet on th -itiarutie; sida, long dams will have te be
img, rcsuuiiîg our Joutrnoy te Vera Cruz the folhowing lifter- buîilt, and canaIs will have lu b.; coastructed. Frcm the camp,
noon. From Orizaba te the coast is eighîty miles, and on the nieat Virgin Bay, two uxphoring parties have been sent out te
way ive crossed the Metlac River, which ruas through a ravine investigate the country, resumîng the suîrveys at the points at
1000 ft. wvide and 500 (t. deop. Instcad cr crossing the ravine svhicli thc work tuas heft off last year. 'the lino uteross tue
cn a bridge, the railway ruas down the sica of thue vallcy, ridge bctwecn the Pacifi and Latke Nicaragua hasiîg boonj
crosses the river on a low bridge, and thon climbs Up the op-. found impracticable. anotiier lino, ccnumencing nt thse uonz.'tes
posite side. The road bore gocs thîrcugh a succession of eut. river, wbîch emplies lutoe the lake 20 miles furlher soutit, will
tinge and tunnels, and ever a number cf smahi bridges, and bu surveyed at onve. Stihi further scuth, anothor cxploring
nothing can be more strange and piçturesque than this portion party te aisoecngagod in seekung a route te the Pacifie. Until
of the route. The descent on the western sidui of the ravine the Pacifie sida le tborougbly oxplcred, operations will net be
is 1 in 33, ar.d the metals bore are haid on the solidi rock commenced cot the country betweon the lake- and tihe Athantic.
tbreugh which thse route bas been cnt. Scon afterwards ive iThe chiefdiflicuitiosi 8bleewl cfudoteAlni
corne te Fortin, 70 miles from Vera Cruz, and froma thîs point side. t[bliodwllofcnontctate
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TOWING DAHIABEAITS UP TUE NILE.

STEAMER AND DAlAEA!IS MOORED FOR TUE NIGIIT.
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A 'fi'uY E.ugze'us c

RIVAL STEAMS.iII1>)S FOR TUE CIIANNEI. l'AS.'A.GE. 1

The immense proportions attane-u b% Itle cf-mn-r-- lIu'tveeii
Fngiand andI France andtheli constattî i îcru-asiîg paszsciig-r
traffic bave led toi thi uî.st e-xtr'avagant i-ropiosales f r tîluuie l-
bridges an 1 otiier enigitt ring works. 'l'lie caîteitai ult'nand-il
for tlic carryitig ont oif siteli vrorks i-z, lhoveî tr, so cîtortnilmîs
tliat there is little pro'pe,-t of auv oif teu being carriecl oit in
otîrday- More reasonable propeosals arc tiiose 'vlielà lotuk tu
fliclise of tue existing luarbours, imîtroveid te stîcl ait eCt.'îit
as ivili mzalte (hein safe ani eàsy of accesa to tcsstels cf tIte
pectlar type it is itroposeul to coxîstriiet

Trhe grt-at drawobîkî t.. ail lo,.om titi-u Il sena i, sea sitkness.
lotrlst issur- ive iilitistraf-d Mr I;tesu.nera, itely invented

bec» desigiied b>' Mr E J Ilt, C Bf The f. li.twtng tInsirila
tion ls balten froan iniformiation Üirnisli.ci liy the- dt-attgîurs.

-srlis stcanîs-Iilîîp arc doîiiol-tiî-i, andI art: îîroîiîlleit by
four large pad(dle-tvlîccls, tvro at vcd s9ide VTe ends art kcîît
inw foir tVie ptirfioçer if rêedul ing filc motions f,.od&iLedt ly Ilicaction of thae wiiti andI 'f fih- sen, andti e flic nddl portion ia,
mado sufficicntly higli to enabie f iten Io steani at a hi-lfi
speeui against tlie worbt sens tîter iil ]lave bo meet A
rudder is fitteil nt caili ciat Nwth meatîs foir lockîrîg, 8i (fiat, file
ship 'viii hi able to -tianm in ciblier dietoait] mil i îlt
require Wo bc tarnud rouiid in liarbour.

icEach steamer 'vill lie 350 (t. long, 45 ft. wide aloîg ft,
delccat an and 65 ft. 'vidleacross te p):tdllc-boxcs. Sîti- %vil]
drain 7 ft. 6 in. of welter and ie projîciled by ('vo pamirs oif
vigines of flic collet tive uovcr of 4 ,6oo lionses.

Thc great iec-ulidrity c-f tliese ships ib f bat ecc 'viii contbais]
a Biessemer saloon suspeitded ii the middle oi tlie ship (FeCe fig;
1). The Descnîter Salooin ivill forni by far the linusi

cabin that lias ever been ftuvd in a siipi. It is sîiPPoed timat
thie great Icngtli of the vessel, the speeti nt vrilci il vill hi-
propelled, îînd UIl pecîrliar counstruictioun of thec saloon vvili
totaily prcvent Elea-sickncss ta c% en the înost delicate pzié-
engers.

Another plan, remaykable for its divergctitvc froin tie ordinary
forma of ships is thet double steamt-ship proposed by Captai»
Dicey. A sketch oÇ titis type of 6bip, is given (in section) ii
Fig. '2.

Inmagine ttt an ofldinary stil p. 45 f<et broad, ad 350 feet
long, is sawn rignit down thic middl, longittidiîially , tliat tlie
two halves are separated by an itervai of .30 fluet; that a fiat
8ide is tbon fit.tcd on the irrier -:ide of cauli liaif gliiip, and that
thcy are ticn iîrigcd tog-efler le> a strong platforni, whiclî
conxîects tliz rigidly 'Ilicre il; titîts a clear wvateway, or
rectangulat canal, 30 feet %ide, aioiîg tlec whole leigtlî of tlie
ahi p, riglit down tlc middle, opcit at. both ends andi ai tic
bottoni, but covî:red as tlie top by the lovier dcck of tlie
saloons. Propulsion is effcted by a palir of ordinary padile-
wheels placed ii this canal, riglit amidslips-one paddic beiniz
close tû ecc flat siie with al elear watervaý ton or twelve féut
widu between Ilium.

Slips of tItis kind are renînrkahiy :ttady ii a% rougit s'ea anai
are admirably adaptedl to scorù iinzitîttîity (tti sascke

The objectioits are, tîtat tiies;e vessels aie tinhaaudy, aitd stuer
badly, antI that; their forin is il) adaîtetI for speed. 'Jlecare
very serions fauits, andI render tîxcîn unsafe î-esseis for the
channel service. fur mail steamers frcquently litai it nto easy
matter to enter Calais liarboxîr, or to cross Bouliogne bar in
snfety, and tlîey somectimes have to givii p thi :tteiii1 tt. Now
every one who lias experienre of twi» boats witlî fiai lides, is
aware that they cannot lbe de1tcnded on for stocring in a hicavy
sca. Their flat sides made tîtem; a,îswer tlie licli very slin-
gishly, and at thie saine timte give doubîle elect to the tu-ndency
of the wavcs to titra tlem against their li-lu. Thîis is at bad
quality in the open twa; it mîigit beoa fatal tîuality in attempt-
ing (o, enter or Icaî-c a gutway ii a cross sca-like Bloulognie
harbour in a soiîth-westcr. T'he danger is enhauced by de-
fectivo propulsion.

A till slîip lias nearly tivice as much ivtied surface as an
ordiunxv ves,;cl of the sainle disîilacenut.

Anotier proposal, whicl lias bec» mumd licfore thie public. is
tiat of àMr. S. J. Mackie, C. B. This is a doiibl-eîdcd nîd
fiat bottomcd boat, 400 fuet long, 90 ('cet lîroau, nit drawing
O feet 6 incies of Nyater. A section of it is givnî in Fig. 3.
B3 and Di, are reefanuixar iv.tterway9 going riglit fore and aft,
differing from. (bat -l captaisi Dicey's plan b>- liaviiig a bottoni
ns we-cl as a top and siez, aiid 1 liheie e hiig tv(. of trm,
instead of one central canai. r ae'molofrpuin
is by two or three pujis- of çîaddiolicl worh-ing iiu tié' ru-c-
tatîgular waterwnys lie tiîîs a tie a-Ivaîttage of bis
design, great stenditiess nt ,ea, amplec andI %wll-uIintributed
sace for tlie accommnîodation (if j)asu-îiger%, grcat longitudinal
antI transvi-rc stretigtli, aud tie absence oif any plrojections
wvhicb coulul ree'ii-e injixry froîn wave's or pite. lie also ex-
ccts to attainl Itigl sp.cd.

ENGINES 0F TERE STHAM LAUNCH-Es -BUJAK DERE,"
AND '<GENERAL ADMIRAL.I

IVe illustrate at pages 48 and 49 engines fitt-d toi steain
]aaches I Bujak Dr-e," and ci Ge-nerml Adnîiral," b' Mîesrs.
Cricliton, of Abb, Finland. Thc I "B:jak Dure," is 46ft. long,
and iOft beain Shoivas transported on tIi. dci, of a steamer
te Constantinople, for thic uise of tîtot Rits8man Anibassador
there. The£& Ganerai Admirai is nezirly thie samu iiize , stitt waas
talien in picces to Moscow, and thçrc put tog,-thî'r for the usge
of Mr- Mayne, tlie Commodore uf the Moecoiv Yaclit Club.
BoUs boats arc of iron, and tie Il Bjakl Dorel is very hndsomne.
The other le too flat, being constructecd to draw very littlo
little v~ater. Both boata are ceganbly appointed. 'l'lie draw-
ings of thie origines, for whicb wu arc indebted Wo Thte kaainec,
explain themacilves. Thcy aie fitted withl ejectors, itijrctorýs,
andI donke>' pamspa. Thcy obtained (ho large goltI inidit at
the Moscow Exhibiion last ycar.
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CE M ENITTS. -(Con cl uded.)

CEMSNTS FR13 C5MiE

For glass, porcelain, stone and %vood, the very iJest cernent
iis made of a suitable quantity of aid clicse rubbed fine and
inixeti with water tu a thick magma, and a fourth part of pul-
verized lime added.

A still strongcr cernent for the sane purpose ie matie by
slaking 1 pouind of quicklime in water, andi mixing wvîtl î
pound puil'erizeti lime or sandstone anl( 1 pound puilverizeci
cheese. liefore using, it ie well to moisten the fracturcs or
edges with warm water.

A so-called caseino waterglass is madie as follows - - The
caseine of skimmed i niilk is separated froin it by the addition
of acetie licid, filtered, a id the aciti washied out with wvater
The pure caseine thus obtained ie mixeti %ith six tirnes its
volume of concentrateti wnterglass. This cernent ie tho-
roughly comniendable, anti well repaye tire trouble taken to
malte it.

An excellent cernent for artificiai meerschaum, and one thatI
ma bc use ta gic' cansistency tu silk gootis or to coat arti-
ficial flowerâ anti court plaster, to, give more adlicesivenees and
firmaes, is matie by rubbiug two to four parts af tire above
caseine with cold borax solution tii! a thick liquiti is obtaincti
that becornes clear on standing. Thcis also renders goods
waterproof.

IVATERGCLASS CEcIENTS.

For glass, carthenware, porcelain, anti ail kintis of etone-
ware, these cements arc excellent. A cernent for glass and
marbie ie prepareti by rubbing together one part of fine pul-
verized glass anci tira parts of pulverizeti f'uiorspar, anti ticcn
adding cenougli watc-rglass solution ta give it the consistency
necessary in a cernent.

Waterglass mixed witb hydraulie cernent ta a thick dougli
makes a gooti cernent fur the etiges and joints af stone and
marbie slabs. It is weil ta, mix but littie nt a time, as it
bardens very quickly.

LIME, GYP5M, CLAY AND C5315x', VIXED IvIT11 WATER, 011.

ait 11o.0)

For cernenting stone and for filling crevices in buildings,
before tbey are painteti, the inasons«use a cernent madie oaf
fresh blood, slaketi lime, brick test, broken up coal arbes,
liamrnerslag and randl in ail proportions. This excellent Ce-
rnent hardens quickly, anti allers great resistance to the action
o! the wcathcr.

A lime cernent for connecting ivater pipes, bathing tubs,
etc. ; a mnixture of tiro-thirds fine brick dust, twa-thirds un-
slaked lime, anti two.thirds biammcrîlag-, je matie and stirreti
up with iye or hot ail ta a stifi dougli.

Another cernent, intendeti ta render Hessian clay retorts
impenetrable, ie obtaincti by rabbing frehly slaked lime into
a conccntrated solution of borax. The solution isapplied witb
a etiff brusîs and alloiret to dry, alter which it je iceateti un-
tii the glazing begins ta fuse.

Clay mixeti iith water anti fresh. warm, bloo(], eontaining
camne unslaketi lime, is uscîl ia Germany ta close joints in
stoves. 'lhe cernent is applîcti while tire stove ie buat. Wood
ashce, lire dlay anti sait maixet with water is used for the saine
purpose. Fat anci burnit Clay, in equai proportions, mouitict
witir water intoa tiougb, je aiea uised.

Plaster af Paris mixeti ijtl wnter anti a colti solution of
alum isean cxcellent corent for stoneware. Itsetsslowly,but
becomes as hard as ctone.

iONo CF.%Ts.

Tbeir essential const. tuents arc iran filings or borings. By
tbe addition of somne common sait or cal-amnmoniac they arc
r il idly omidizcti, andi the cerent bcing tbercby increnet in
volume completcly fille the crevîces whcrc it je irut. Au ex-
cellent luting or cernent for the joints anti crevices in
iran surfaces, aend for rcndcring tight cast-iran stean andi water
pipes aend irater tank is inade of filings of cast iran. Tire fil-
inge arc eifted to obtain thoraithe sizeaof agrain af rice, anti
thon rubbed with horst! urine andi anc-bal! part sait ammoniac,

well worked together, and an equal quantlty of flowere of sul-
pliur ad<led. Tire mas sj hammereti until ite gete warm, and
tMien colti, anti, finally. it begiîîe ta ié) brittie. la thie condi-
tion it je put in tire joints, anti soon bartiene. Thre surfaces
wbcre it is applieti muet bre free fror mest. Greasy and oily
substances are mrt readily removeti by mubbiftg with cotton
dippeti in benzine. l'ho cernent keeps best under water.

Another goad iran cernent ie made by stirring 5 parts dlay,1
i part saît, anti 15 parts iran filings tagether with vineglir
ta a magma. It will stand heat, ant igj used for belloira anti
air pipes.

aIL CSEisaTS.

Anr excellent ail cernent for parcelain and for Iuting of rc-
torts, flask-s and porcelain evaporating dishes je abtained when
ar<inary brick test s powdtereti, sîtteti and mixeti with an
eqeal quautity o! reti lead, anti then ruibeti, entier great pres-
sure, into aId boileti linseet il ta a thick peste, which is
mixeti with coarse santi ta tire etîffnese of cernent. Wben a
disi je to be covereti with it, peste ie applied before thre sand
je put in, anti tue renti then streira upon it. Theb disir isatter-
waerd exposed ta a stuady heat for a long tinte.

lFor larger versoir, taire o parts litharge, .1 parte fresli-burnt
piicri/.cd lime and 2 parts white bale, andl mix with colti
linseed ail.

Tu' flîsten metailie letters ta, a ernootir surface a cernent jei
madle as foilowe :-3o parts copal varnîsir, 10 parts iinseed
ail varnisir, (; parts credo ail of turpentine, 10 parts glue dis-
soli'etin a littie warm wster, and 20 parts peiv'erulent 8iakedi
lime. lt je very pliant anti soon bardens.

Ta nuite copper andi sautistone, take Aparts white ieed, à
part, lithatrge, 3 parts bolc, 2 parts brokeon glass, and rub up
with tîva parte linsecti ail varnisir.

As a polisir for gravestones, basins, etc., a paint je matie of
9 parts of finely sit'ami burat brick clay ant i tpart litharge,
mixeti witil a suflicent quantity of linseeti ail.

For canaecting cnet-irantwater piper, 12 parts Roman ce-
ment, 4 parte white leati, 1 part iitbarge, anti >t Part colopha-
niem are puivcrized anti mixed ;frorn 2& to 3 pountis of it je
triturateti witb aId Hiîsseed ail, in whicitle boileti 2 ounces of
calopboniurn.

Anotirer for thre saine purpose je madie af equal parts of
burnt lime, Roman cernent, potters, clay and dlay, separately
weI! drieti, finely grou nt, sifteti, wel1 mixed anti triturateti
witil iinsced ail. Cormaon lent lute for stoppingaopenings in
apparatus is best matie from lithanrge anti reti lead mimeti with,
aId boileti ail, Ia cil cases tire surfaces must ire dlean. Tbey
stand weil untier inter. efloigi

Ass lent lutinge are somewbat expensive, thefioiga
recommentiet :-Take 2 parts reti led, 5 parts white lead, anti
5 parts af tire finest dlay, and inix with boileti linsceti ail.

A gooti ail cementior wooti, especially for antique carvinge,
is madie ai 1 part piverizeti slnked lime and 2 parts rye ieour,
mixeti wîtir linsec il varnîsh. It taIses any tieeircd colour
and polieb.

Ta make wnter holtiers tight we mnay use puiverized slaketi
lime anti cod-livcr ail.

A cernent ta niaIe cicniesti appematue tight can be prepered
framn ail cake or preeseti aimonti cake ruirbeti with iteter.

MIicCELtANFOrs CEMENT'S, arc.

Furniture poluah .- Nloisten 12o pa.ts beeswax mith ail ai
turpentine, anti atit 7-5 parts finaliy pilverizeti resin, anti
cnougir aniline ret ta give tise tcsired rnnhagany colaur.

Oit cernent -.~100 parts mcd tend, 250 parts white leati, 200
parts pipe Clay ; mixeti with boileti ail.

WVatcrecrnent :.-100 parts siaket lime. 190 parts brick <lest,
160 parte santi, 50 parts bînekamiths' tirose, 50 parte paît-
cred lime ; mix iritr %iter.

A&notlier :-600 parts iran filings, 100 parts ignitcd sand, 100
parts pawderct elaketi lime ; mnix wîth wnter.

Iron anti bloati cernent -I00 parte pulverizeti lime, tritur-
ated with bullock's blooti, 2110 parts cernent, anti frani 5 ta 10
parte iran filings.-Tour:zal of .lpplted ChIem:stry.

IT lias been naticcd iri Kansas tlcat tire buffalo gss ai the
prairies gradualiy tisappears andtis repiaced by other grasses,
ns tire canint.- becomes thre Iromie o! civilizeti mea.

(May, 1873.
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THE VENTILATION 0F SMALL IIOUSES. similar precautions bu neglccted by tlîeîn, 1 féar lanillords
iil in vain seek for any perfect systcnî of autoîuatic ventila-

%We condense the foiloîving froin a paper rend by Dr. J. tion. Tlo obtain a good draîîgbt fromn the t. hiinney toi) %vithout
Bnakcr Etiwards, at the roins of the Naturai llistory society il, bitk smoke, I rccoinmend tlic formi of ehiîigniýý nowv exlibited,
Ititis City. %Vhich sbould be nalle in ga aieiiron, iL>, *%vliih wviil uncier

alnist il cretnisance inureau asvetiffig tuîrrent of air
Ait file last meeting I dwelt, wvtl mIIch eluphasîs1 011 the siîfficient to ventilate seral apartmients It Il onits of tbre

fai t thtat the exhalations front the skin anti front the lunigs T ple pu ît. togetitcr, anti i; bût> Client anti efliciei&t. Lastly,
of bnanbeiîgsaresûrjusly stiate bytueinee cemial1 cati yotir attention to il simple) forînt of ventilation for langing

of hinu bengs re OT uetl esiniteilby he ncrechenicl nIiiow(%v, consisting of ant uval tube of perforateti ziuc, con-
products of combustion (i. c-, bY tlic atiotnt of oxygen con- tainling al hauging eurtain for tlic exclusion of dust, wbich i:;so

sunctiandby licamnount of carbonic acid anti steaim pro. grcat al nui.anceani ftvnilto trigom ioth

tiuce4l.) Snch un estiînate is only Ont elîeintt in the genleral iii tilt year iii tItis City.
enlculation. One of tlie forin-3 in wblici titis lîsefuil cônirivanee is now

Anv ne licilia attnde a rowdd plicet urt fr afuwofferet il te pliblit is rclpr..seitet in the aecoinpanying illus-
Any nu iîobas ttetic a rowdd plic ,out fr afcw tration.

h oîîr; niust realize the faut tlint the air hecontes Induit witli ,ts obec is Lc.ù EFFICIENMA anti lEADiNiFSS 0F APPu-
">irty sumelîs"l arising front organic matters giveli off front file

bodes nticlobiu ofthemulitue, ntiwhilî nayîr.ru VYi'~.It is aiaptetil to things as they are; anti fuirnishes a 1
bodes ndclohin o th inltaases. nd es cndense chcap nut ready izaprovement tlivrteun, wiie l ay bu nt once

prop'-rly bc' regard In s vapours thna ae.Tis odnea<o1ted vith ivantage in tvvry lunwebold ivitilb is rovided j
eýonjtînuaily in woollen clothing, drapcry, and bed.t.lutiing. anti îvitîî Ila stovu-pipe liole,' ant([ w lieru is t1e bouse ln Canada
flic first mode of ventilation to, wlîicli I would eall attention, ieithouit Oneu?
ani wicb is %worth flic notice of evcry housebolder, is the Tiesml rnpeofteh gnuran lcdbtt>n

Igreat value of pvriodcally turaing ont vvery article of clotbing lleim elinii fthhaincraipadbten
t ani o to vetilaioniii ue ir. two perforateti surfaces, ensurcs a carrent of air, inivards toi the

an toirapery tget atiiorougli vniaonithefrcs ir. cîi wvhîe'iever flic af,îîoiîlert! fi an apartînent becounes
Tite praiîtice, ivbi>bi is only occasion-illy observedl, of putting lica.ýteti aînd before it becoitus olepru.ssive. Coîti air fallhag a

blankets, coats, &-c. out of the wvindovi, especiaily in thec stan's (lWii iraugbelt in, tic dizn is oit file othur baud distributed
rVi, is of inestimable value, anti outglt to be untiversal. 'lil ia finle streains liv tbe perforateti b au d closes the curtain.

relie f tus affordedti f invalitis conflueti toi one roottn 1 lave Soot aud smnokze aire thus preveite:tl frumn cntcring tlie chamber,
miyseîf experienceti. anti becin grateful for ; anti the value of anti thé i'atiîator can only net, andt wmllI aLt 4.onstantly, as a
4>ael disinfection, as ivcll as the jîrocess of lieatimig f0 212 <i vent for oiverheatedl air anti the produtts of ifs ,.oibustion. l3Y
the garnients of pativints recovuriiug frum infectious disortiers, ils conlstant action an Opprý ssive Condition of tlie air is effec-
shoaid not bu iost siglit of. tually preventeti.

A second mode of indirect ventilation ia by the frequent 'Plie principle is adapteto f0 mnli larg-Lr application, but the
lime-va.slintg uf the baseinent lîremnises of smnal bouses. Linit above is flic every day--anti evcry bouse-convenience ivbiclî
ain 1 carbolic atiti have eseli great purifying poicers, ant i vben %wll mivet tile îurnnuian the pt kefs., of the multitude

atir vrhiicl il; otliurwise musty, fiîsty and ti nnwbolesome. iteu .

cellars of tlic sinaller -ciass of iîouses are frequviffly dampl anti
tniealthy. A pientiful lise of file lime-wvasli is fthe best reînied Ni.i 3l1;S'ETO-ELFCTIUOMAiiI.-' have liati aît olportu-

for fitis. If i bad ecoîiny to devote tfile basemient of a sinail IlitY Of wtnessing the triai of a iiiagîîefî'-electric machine,
bouse to flic rats; if siîoulti bc dlean anti habitable. whicl appears to be lilcly to give batisfacftory resuilts. 'l'lie

3rdiy. T1'le use of carbolie son») iii scrubbig floors is îîigliîy iunchine in quîestionî -vaý ixiade in France, but Iles-rs. Wlîîcldon
fo be recomînendeti.Nioreover,'duritig the simuluer mnitli.s, anti Clarke, of Wetstinsnter llridigc-roadt, at wlîose wvorks if
tîte lîouse wvill be maich sweeter anti ceanur if vurtaiîîs anti ow stands, are cugauiiibidn age n>hiu ntî
carpets arc rolledti lat put away. Ili titis climate tîîey are saine priîîciiile. It %vili bu reiîienîbereti that ni Milles niachie
%vorse tban îîscless isumnuler, ant iare oiil% harboarers of dasttlearceeromgit rexctibvniuîct crît

na inseets. dc, ivoti froia a ioiv of sunt stuel Iliagnets, butwceîsi whicla
4thy. itestoepie ]oie ar th prperapeturs or kt a Siemenîs armnatuire. Trite presemît inaîclîle dispenses

4tlîy. Tme soveipe iole ar tuepropr auertres or vitlî tIil( permnan> mit iiiagiieL, tlie iniuiid . urrents beîng malle
venîtilationî during suminîr. It is; an absurd pra-.ctilc to stop to Vîclt ound thec sîîft iron inagiiets; iwbhi 1> lrodaceti tlîcîn.
thetu lip. 'l'ey nay bc ratie available for tlic verv best 'ro Siemenis an>! ffiatstuiie is ducl tile i.rtio-sal tkiat suiel aj
inans. of ventilation, unti the mode 1 now exîhîbt, anti fur wlîicli machîine shlît be construeteti. Iron lias ustaally soulte traîccs

1 )lave matie application for a patent, iii, 1 thuîîk, a ceap anti of permanent iagnetisin, e5eîfyif it lias oncee been
jîcrfuct vcntilation, but if titis is too <lear nt a dollar voit uinay Iagntieti, andti tis inaguetisin i sulliiît to iîîduce feeble t
liait a piece of perforatcti zinc over your stove-IîlPe hole audt currents, iii a ruvolving armature. 'riese currents are sent
uîbtnin a great tient of ( omfoi t tlierefroin dîuriaig tlic sumnîner. rouind tlîe iron loaguet, thus inc-re.dnig if.% inagne-tisin. Latii

Fiîrthermore, if yoi blave gooti dean limce-waslit(I basenieuts also couistructeti a machine wlichl einboie th e prineiple. 13y
anti kitchienis, you ea cep your hione inncl cooler anti less flic rotation of onc Siemens armature, lie obtaîinedti induet

topprelsive if yon kecep your double wvindo%,s oit turinig u.be carrent front a soft iroti inagnet, tehicli lie iii tarit futtbur
suinncr, anti oîîly open thîcm at utiglît. Thei coatinig of air exciteti by tlie indiuceti cuirrunt. A second Siemens
bctween the windows nrrcsts tlîe livat rays oif flie sunt, anti armature tîtun colleetid the imiivil curreîît front the other
keeps thie bouse cool. For winter flic cliief object lu a snali hiouse end of tlic niagnet for lise. 'lir îibin-at fthe trial oif wvhich
is te equtîý-liz tlie temwperatare t:o liat thierc shail be no chill wc wvert Ipresenf-conisisti <if a row oif inotihet lîorscsmoc
in jiassing front ont rooin t f anotlier, or froin a rooîn to, tic clectro-anats, surmnoainteti by atiother roix of iniverteti sitailar
stair-case. Tite hall stove usuzially al-comîîîlises titis; if laectr-ngîes flic potes cons -queztly bcing face f0 face, but
tictirahîle flint %vater Mboulti alwvays bu licpt evitporatimîg nplon it Oi course selpar.itedi by a sîlace. lt the central shuncc tiieru
toi inoistcn tlie heateti air. Counfort ii bc best securuti by revolves a drirn carrying tlic armiatiires, one armature bcîng
pasting paper round evcry double wiuid<w anti nailing Iist round iiîplied to every pair <if iigntts. ite armnatures arc siiiiîly

uvery door to fili up ail clîlaka anti cranuiies, lut ail tlt fresît rinîgs or hioops <i s-oft iron. surroundeul ly a auniliber oif lielicea
air came up froua the' lasement. ant veittilate by flic cliiinnies confaiiig wvire. The cndis oif file %vires of Ccdi hil are
or by thie attie. In roins wvlich tare- apt to, lc over-Iiettfeîl nt brouglit down to theu slmaft of the drain, cadi inmîulatecl fromt
nîglît front flic use of gas, or stove lient, tile licat contrîvance la thc otlier, and tiience the itair nts are collerteti ii the uisumnl
a ventilator suci as I have describeti, pItit inl a T piple in way. Picces of irti.itaffadie! tothe hales, of I lie iaguets îîartly
pîlace of thc clliow <if thc stove. Titis inay bu rcgtilateci if tUicembrace wvltlout touîcling flic armatures, la the ituaclîlue in
st<îve lic îuiruing, by a d1,aîpcr. A smmilar use oif Ille veatilafor question thîerc wvcîe thîrce armatures, on.,' of whmich wvas suilicicnt
iii a kitchien stovc wvonit carry off aIl flic smncit <if cookiîg to, excite aIl file niagiets li nt ants of file ixiducet cuirrcnts, as
whiicl noi' generally asceiids flic staureasue <if iniali bouses, a»>! above (icacrtbeti, nti fL otiier ftwo wcrc siifficient, to provitie a
la miot always agreenule. powerfîil carrent, %vliicbI gate aul îx,.eîlent liglit lu oie <if 31îr.

Simple attention f0 these hitîts %vil) afforil tenants flic comfort l.add't; lamnpa. item îiover requireti to drive thec machinle was
of n gooti ventilation lit a vcr small expense, and if thiese or about 3j or .1 horse.-Eninccr.
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WIRING TRE WORR.
5fr. Il tintplirey Tuîrner, of flic Cardligan Steel aud Wiro Mille,

lias pateiifed ant invention of lus for îîpplying wirc to building
andti ft'r purpno.c, 'rîë invoîtti on coîîsist8 liiftio appl icati oni
of ivire, steel cii! in strips, oî iron rolleti to parliular patternis,
for ivals, ceilfugamt, anid toots of buildings , if je nîso ap.
plicable for largo ci.;tÀLrns, ivatcr-tanks, bro %vers' s;qtare, anti
other voaels. lit tht erection o! a bouse if jistrue applicti.
The foundatiu is laidu and brouiglit upl 12 in or 18 in. abovo
the> grounrd. lion, cast mnetal standards, nuil sfraining posta
are fixeul at certain distances To these %vire is attaclîcti from
4 ini. ta 12 in. apart, and is 8fraincti frain tlie poste throîîgh
fioles fin the stanîda l'antis aîndl lroîler sta>' posta arc flucîî
lixoti ius;idt* flhe Nirc at proper ditaîîces, nccording to tire
tickness of tlic wvals rcquireti. '1'î %vails arc formect b>'
mnuas of a couiciee, anti Nyhile titis is hoing laid on inside, tlic
pinst.-rcr unay carry oui lus %worl on the> outside, by laying on a
better nantonial consisting of cemnt aud sharp Bandi. Tho
ills hcfng brotiglît up to the lieiglit reqiiireti for flic first;

floor, iran plates are laid uponl fhem with lioles for th> 'ire ta
pass fliroug An iron or at nicta beaun la tiien throwvn
across tise centre of the~ roomas froua wall tu wall, and wvhecn the
ivitlis are couiplete, thc ivire is straincd upoil thera througl the
ptates, and inf tItis wvay the> wluaIt of tlic building ix sectîrel>'
tieti. %Ir. Turner clainus that flic wvires wîill supecrsede flic use
0f floor joista O! N'yootI, and xvill forin hed-, for t>oucrete floors.
Thcy wfill aiso answer on tlic under aide~ as laths for the pIns-
tereti ceilings, andti ei plastering mn>' ho carricti on at tlic
samne finie as tlic lnying of ftic Iloors iii concrofo. 'The ucxt
floor j. completed in a simiilar manat'r. Wlien the> re&juircd
beiglit js reachi, the plates and beanis are laid 8o a 5tf give n
proper fiff foi tile water, anti n wnll la carmioti on flic top o! th>
plates for 3 ft. or 4 ft. The wiros are thon strained across the>
v<htle o! the tel) andi on these concrete is laid, thus tioing ucway
with ratters and sîntes. Mr. Turner contcnds flattflic oui>'
wvood icquireM in thé, construction of a tiwclling-house wuil lie
for doors, cuiphoards, ivindow sashes, and lites. rThe saars
-xiay bc of conprete or wood. Housca flus biult, %oulti ho
almost fure-proof, anti no vermin coulti get a ludgrncnt fa ftic
floor anti slirtiing hoards, becaus,- thtey wuuld he matie of solid
concrete.-Buelder.

'MISCELLANEA.
FLORIDA la shipping alligator hides to Europe.
Tus .Iaupancse coat la f0 bc lighted witlh mineral col.
PEsv; as being uscd lu Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, more exten-

sivel' lest winfer flan ever hefore, hoth in offices, residences,
andi for makîng steam. The results are saidte, fabc gonerally
satisfactory.

Tufs International Raiiroad wvill cross thec Rio Grande nt
'Toledo, anti pue brandi o! fthe Missouri, Xanas, and Texas
rond will cross if a littie aliove Rio Grande City', acar flic
mouth of San Juan River.

A-a asszociation for tise promotion o! exploration in Afnica
bas heen formed at Berlin under flic nrame of flic African
Society'. Dr. Schweîufurth, the> hotanist, anti Dr Petemman,
tho goograplier, are among f ta founders.

TuE VisN.SA E'nIaIBruo.-Tlie 2ageblaft atates that Austria
bas corne f0 an understaadîng iîf flic ofluer Goveruments
that no decorations are fu ho given ia coanection witb the>
Vîcuna Exhibitionî.

EBoNy weighs e'ghfy-fhree pounds f0 flic cuhic foot; ligaum
vito, flic anme ; hickory, fiffy-two pounda; bircli, forfy-five
poînda; iheeclu, fort>'; yelloiv pitre, tluirty-eight; white pine,
twenty-five ; cork, fiffeca , tînt 'tater sixt y-t wo.

IN Egypt mummies have licca foanti with teefli filleti
v>ith golci, andi in Quito n sleleton lias heen discovoreti witli
false teetît sccurcd f0 flic clîeek hone b> golti wire. Iu fie
muscnm nt %~ples, among some o! ftic rusrgicaI instruments
discovered at Pompeii, thîcro js a facsinuile of Sims' speculum.
lu the ruina of Nlinoveli, Layarti founti several agnifying
glasses.

PaooRESS OF- TUE' foosAc TCNEL ni Mmtîcu, 1873 -Hading
adivancetd from at ceti wcstvard, 155 feet; froin wcst eaf-
ward, 162 feet; total extenîsion of licadings during Mardi,
317 feof. Total ltingtlîs opeîîcd to Apri t, 22,7 93 feet , r c
maining f0 ho opouea, 2,238 foot, being 402 feef Ica;s fitan lialf
a mile.

Titi Contral Pacific Rallroad Comnpany aro constructing
wtharf and warchouso facilitios on an extensive scale at
Knight's Landing, in Yolo couinty, California, for the accom-
modation of tire grain and other trafii from the Ltppor Sacra-
mento river and valley.

Pator. Rlankine says tlic weiglit of rails per yard in longth
shiould equal fiftcen times tht, rreatest load on tho locomotive
drivera in tons. Pordonet, ia Franco, takes twelve ius8tcad of
fifteen. The United States Pli iladelphia andi Reading Rnilway
Company, on rails nmade with grent care by the coînpnny, pre-
fer Dlot to excced 4 tons on a 64 lb. rail.

IT je a ivcll kniowit fact that; fodine, whcn dissolveti in
liquids cont ..ning tannin, cannot bc detectcd by the ordinary
starch test. Tessier hait found, howvevcr, that on adding to
sucli a solution a few drops of a noutral solution of chloride
of iron, the iodine is at once Bot free, andi can bo detecteti by
covering the test glass with a -watch glass or an inverted
tunnel, conted on thec iuside svith a starcti paste.

Tua total value of tho Atlantic stcamship was probably over
£100,000. Site was of 3, 535 tons, and 600-horso power, andi
was built nt Belfast in 1870 for thec Oceanio Steani Navigation
Company (the> White Star lino), of Messrs. Ismay, Imre, and
Co., of Liverpool. Her nurnber of saloon passengers ivas 33,
andi of atoerago 760, while the croiv amnountet f 136.

AT a recent meeting of the Frankfort Polytechnic Associa-
tion, Professor Boottger exhibited a novel kind of înk, wvhich
la admirably adapfed f0 take on journeys andi exploring ex-
peditions. Whiite blotting papor je saturateti with aniline
black and 8overal sheets are pasteti to formi a thîn pad. Whon
wanted for use, a small picco la torii off and covereti wfi a
littie ivator. TIhe black liquid which dissolves out is a good
ivriting ink. A square inch of the paper wili give enough ink
t0 last for a considerable writing, and a fow pads would bo ail
thant an exploring party need carry with thora. As water js
always avaîlable, tho ink ja readily muade.

Tl'îî New York Bazaar ays -Jt was a pîcasant sfory, but
flot cxactly truc, that Professor Tyndall proposed to give ail
the money hie made hoe for the fotudation of something ciin-
tific. le bas mnaie a handsomc auri, thougli not so mucli as fa
gencrnlly supposcd. The agents and such i lî4vc taken tht>.
lion's share. In 1'hladelphia. i got a ftie rate of $500 out of
$1,500 profit, in Washington $2,000 out of $5,000; ln Boston
he cleareti $3,000. But hoe made the îuost in this city andi
Brooklyn, whero cverything aftor flic haro oxpenses wvent to
Min. In these two chties hoe bas Ilsalted"l about $13,000. After
payingall expenses lie veiIl fake ligîme with hJm about Si15,000,
whiclî on ftic wholc, iswihat printors cail a I fat take'l for flîrce
months' wçork. Ho expresses hiniseif as delightod with every.
thing- anti cveryhody in this broati 'Western expanse.

PAaaFùosTOLOCY.-On the cafato of Baron Busche, Streithorst,
of Thale, in the Ilanoverian Harz Mountains, a very curîous
throve bas heen made in tire shape of a well-prescrved main-
niotli skclcton, wbcthor of the mnegafhcrium or dinotheriuin
description is îîot menfioneti. Thiis antediluvian relie mca-
sures 15 feot in lengtli anti 9 feet, in heiglit, anti includes four
tcofh wcîghing 7lb8. ench, and f wo powerful lient tusks 5 féot
long, in snobi a state of preservaf ion that they miglif compete
witlî ivory potvdcr for the manufacture of jelly. Thc hip
anti shoulder sockefs mensure from 7 t0 8 inches diameter
The monster was discoverered in an old clay and mari pif,
five feet beiow the presunt level, or from 80 to 90 feet bclow
thec original one.

Trip size o! tho suai ina> thus ho conirafivcly 8shown:-If
the> eartli wcrc representcd by a hall 21 in. in diameter, the
siu woulti require a hall of lSft. in diameter. If the cnrtlî
were placcd nt the centre of the sun, tho moon would bo so far
inside the aun'se surface that there would bo nlmost room for
anothor moon heyond, thec distance of tho moon from tie
earth being 240,000 miles, and of the surface of the suif front
its centre 430,000 miles. In bulk, ftic suni is a million andi a-
<inarter fîmes larger titan the earth; that is, it would take that
number of cardis rolled into ono to make up th> buik of the
sun. It would net take flint number to, make up the> weight
of the sun,' for flic suni is lightcr, hushel for hushel, than. the>
earth. It wcighs; about 325,003 turnes as mucli as the cnrtb.
Witb that enormous mass, tho force of gravit>' must bce
twenty-cight tîînes as grent as on the surface of thec carth ; so
that tfe weight otan ordinaril>' heavy mani ou its surface would
bu about tivo tons.

(Mafy, 1873.
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r THIE IOTUNDA FOR THE VIENNA EXHIIBITION. Tius rallroad tunnel at Baltimore, which is e t nito the rends
1on tho forth a-id south sides of tho city, le ta be completed

Woe bavo alrcady given soniO particulare and nu illustration beforo tho end of Juno, and, until the cotupletion of the
of the building crected for tho Vionna Exhibition. Let us add Broadway Underground Railivay in New York, will fortu tho

afwstatemente; made by the correspondent of the Jouncda largest underground railroad possessed by ny city in America.
./the Franklin Iniltute

Accurately stated, the exterior diamncter of thc Rotunda le AUTOUATIC RAILWAY CouILîNSo.In refèrenco te the pro-
107 83 metres, and ite heiglit 84-1 mnetres. A rounded rouf, mtants; proposed to bo offered by tho Association of Gerinan
supported upou thirty-one iron coluinu, 24-35 metres higli, Railway Companies for the be8t systeni of Automatic Coup-
riscs, with au angle of 310, to a licight of 48-2 inetres, and is lings for Railway Carriages, ve understand that the full details
terminatedl by a central ring of 30.9 rnotres diamneter. The and arrangements arc not as yet dcfinitivcly decîded upon ;
exterior of tho roof is covered anîoothly with slheet inctal, ani, but in the course of a fev weeks the particulars ivili bu made
viewcd frota belowy, bas the appearance of a smooth truncatcd knowu by tho Ge.'chqft«fshrdet Direction Deutscher Esenbaân

tcone. Upon tiis conical roof le placed a so-called observatory, Verivaltungen at Berlin.
composed, like the rest of the structure, entirely of iron, the
outer diaineter of wlîich je 32-4 mectres, and tlio heiglit 10 Fiassess Locobiorîvs, -Dr. Lamm's Ilfirelese tocomtiv
r nitres. Upon tlia, flnally, thero is placced anotiter building. hins been introducud to tce inhabitants of l3rooklyn.m Tho
8 matres in diamaeter, and 18-5 metres hîgli, whichi terininates miachtine consiste of a thickly-clotlîed and strong resorvoir
in a crown, wvhose hîgbcst point is 8.1-1 mectres above flhc and a emnaîl steata-engine. lnto, the reservoir, watcr, at a
flooriag below. 1very high temperaturc, is forccd from a nstationary boiter, and

At a heiglit of 23 metres in the irterior of the Rotuinda there suibicat steam i8 thus obtaiaed ta propel an ordîaary car at
is placcd a gallery, directly against the pillare, having a 1twelvo miles an hour. During the flrgt haif of the journoy
breadth0f 142 metres. This may bc rcached by twvo stairways, this pressure fell te 90lbs., but deereascd legs rapidly in the
on opposite aides of tho Botuada, or by two olevators, in- second half, when the gauge showed 651bs. at the terniination
troduccd for tlîe purpose. of the six miles. T'he journey appears to bo continnous.

The entiro spaco covered by the Rotunda mensures 3388ý
metres in circuiference, and the surface covercd by the r2of Tin importance of railroads in the dovelopaxent of the ru-
measures 9,405 square metres, the interior cîrcuniference le sources of tlîe American States may bo estitnated from the
319 6 mactres, and the space available for the purposes of tho tîtet that the cost of traneporting Indiau corn or wbeat over
Exhibition and accommodation of the visitors ia 8,12D square an orcdinary highway is about twenty cents per ton per mile,
metres -white those cercale mnay be moved uipon railroads at one and

oTo givo aru idea of the forces operatiag upon the varions one-fourtlh per cent. per mile.
prtions, of thi structuro, a few data are attachcd.
Tho vertical pressure upon one of the iron columns of the IT is expected that ia a few years Germany %vill equal, if

Rotunda= 109 tons. Pressure on the lower portions of tte not surpase, England inalber resources. She le now construct-
radial rafters=211 tons; horizontal strain onsaine=181 tons ing a newanetwork ofastrategical raîlway, which will extend in
Tangential stramn on the lowtr roof ring= 863 tons. Pressure extent four tbousand kilimetres. The backward st.atu of
on the upper ring, upon which the observatory rests =217 France bas occasioaed somne natural annoyance, and the
tons. The total weight of the structure of the Rotunda may F"rench press urge the importance of making some vigorous
bo stated lu round numbere: nt 80,000 lîundred.weight (Zol efforts te make up for past deficiencies. They point out that
centuer), or about 4,000 tons. The pillars rest upon b5éton, the General Couacils bave givea a veritable pronunciamiento
foundations, which Nvere prepnred for this plirpose as cnrly as iii favour of multiplying the railways. If she cannot do better,
October 3Otb, 1871. they trust that France 'will prove sufficiently ambitious ta

____________raise herecf to the level of Switzerland and Donmark in the.
-- statistics of railways.

LAnE Suriîzoa Mzs.Tesatemnent lias frccpieitlv been
made that thc eltiptacats of iron ore frot th Lake Sîîperior
ruines tlis ycar will reachi enornious figures. Accordiiîg ta,
estiînates mandeŽ let faîl 800,000 tous ivere to, be shin1 ,ed fioni
Escanaba cloue, and adding Uie probable shipincats front Mar-
quetteauîd L'Anse, and possibly front lhîl the grand total
of shipîments front tlîe Lake Sulîcrior mines tijis year %vcre te
rcncli nenrly, if not quite, 1,500,000 tons, agalîlet about 900,000
tons la et year. It le îiow said, lîowever, tlînt present p)rospeccts
do not warranut ay sucli conclusion. The irou nîarketb are
falling, and it le expected tlîat klît demnd fur iron must de-
crease, and prices decline, bcîng far in advance of those the
iron manuffacturers are ivîlling ta pay. 0f Uhc whlole prospect-
ivc product there have beea but about 300,000 tons entered
upon ne sold at "lthe market prîce." In order ta get out gay-
thîng like the amount of ore estimated last fait ta bu slîipped
ibis year, a hicavy force in the mines would be required ; but
mines in work are ra very liglît, the owners not being willing
ta take the rieks of the mnrket. Frota this it le inferred that
the estimnated product for this year le too lîigh, and flint iu
rcality it will not be very much ia excess of last year.

RAILWAY MATTERS.

CAR WHEESî. AND AXES.-It le stoted that 104 patenta havebeen granted la this country upoa car axies and whecis hav-
ing the idea in viow, of mak-ing car whcels te rua indepen-
dently, as ia turning a curve.

SuTRo TusNEL.-Tbo Territorial Enterprîse of the 1 itî says-
It was yesterday reported that Adolph Sutro had succeeded ia
nugotiating la Europe a loan of e3,000,000 for the Sutro Tun-
nel Company. What faundations thero may ho for the report
we are unable ta gay.

COyrNS&Nri.xocr. TRaAWys.-Tlie report of the director8 of
the Coustantinople Tramways Company for 1872, staties that
the company's four original lînes of tramways were la full
work cight montha befare the pgriod stipulated. There are
16,000 metres of tramway, and 5>,D20 metres of omnibus fines
at present ivorked by tfîe comîîany, or rather over 13 miles ia
all. These fines were served last ycar by 64 vehicles. The
number of pîassengers conveyed last year was 5,035,042, wbo
pjaid 6,515,597 piastres. Tho prescrit number of passengers
ranges from 125,ui00 ta 130,000 per 'veek, and this number, it
jsecxpectcd, wil jacerease wliun thc fine seasont sets la ta frota
18o,000 ta 200,000- The company'e staff coasiets of 431 per-
sons, exclusive of fore-runners. The rotura realieed upon the.
shares Inet year wa at the rate of 6 per cent. per annota.

A REPORERsî Of the I lartford, U. S., Daily Times, thus d.'scribes
Sinîith's vacuumi brake, whlch le ini use on the rond bettwcen
tiat city and New Hlaven: IlThe apparatus le simply an air
ejertor plaed la the. uab of the locomotive, wlîich is cannectcd
by pipes aud hase te a flexible air chaniber, sihajiar la con-
struction to n accordion, and this le connectedl ta the- brake
rod underneatît eacli caîr. The engilîcer, by ope.:ing a steaiîî
valve, produces a vacuum ia the ejector, causing thc e% pulsioun
of air fromn the flexible air cliamber, bringiîîg the heads of thic
-tir ciaiher together, %vhiich moveaxent contracts or sliorteiie
the brakrodandapplîcestie brake. The mninentthe englacer
openis the air valve, the prt.ssuro la instantaneoiisly relieved
The pressure is applie(l ext rnalîy and gradually, aîîd le appljcd
ta t! e rear car first. Thtis obviates the breaking of couplugs
and liose; and tlic jerkîng, unpleasant motion of the care tbat
acrornpanics the usalnt iod of npplyîng tîte brakes is donc
away with. Another advautage ie, that -vhen the vacuum f,.
pîoduced it draws the liose coupling and joints tagether, wbile
otlier power brakes, operated by inward pressure, strina and
optît the couplings and joints.

M ay, 1873.1
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